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The list of coinpose-rs contains many world-famous names, and the more distin-

guished among our American writers are not forgotten.

Pages Full Sueet-musig Size.

THE PIANO AT HOME. A Collection of Four-hand Pieces fo^

the Piano-forte. Price, Boards, $2.50; Cloth, §3.00; Fine Gilt, $4.00.

. Teachers of the Piano-forte will, at first sight, be tal<en with this boolf. It contains

a large number of pleasing duets, some very easy, and others easy, moderately easy, or

of medium difnculty. All are within reach of players of ordinaj-y ability, and well calcu-

lated to develop an ear for time, and a certainty in execution, which one who plays alone

sometimes never attains.

In addition, the duets are most pleasing things to hear in any homes where there is

more than one piano-forte player, and afford a richness and fulness of harmony which
aoes not belong to solo playing.

Pages Full Sheet-music Size.
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Valuable Collections of Bound Music
PUBLISHED BT

oxjI^ei?. iDiTsonsr & oo., bostoi^.
S-Iilitlier Book sent, post-paid, for ttxe Retail IPrice. .^B

The Home Musical Library.
Each book of the series is quite complete in itself, and two, three, or more, will con-

titute a valuable Library. But should one possess the whole, the purchaser would own
nothing less than the greater part of all the good music composed during the last one

hundred years. Church Music, Orchestra Music, and Masic for Schools, of course, is

not included.

1^^ The accompaniments in all the books of "Vocal Music may be played either upon
the Piano-forte or Keed Organ.

E^^ All the pages in the books of this Library are large, of the ordinary Sheet Music
size, and very compactly tilled.

(E^^ Each book contains a quantity of music which, if published in Sheet Music
form, would sell for from $20 to $40. In the present shape, the same quantity may be
bought for $2.50.

THE BOOKS OF THE HOME MUSICAL LIBRARY.

rnE MUSICAL TREASURE. 225
pages. Vocal and. Instrumental. A great
variety of popular vocal music, in con-
nection with about an equal quantity of
Waltzes, Polkas. Quadrilles, and other
pieces for the Piano-forte.

SILVER CHORD. 200 pages. Vocal.
A large number of the most popular
songs.
WREATH OF GEMS. 200 pages.

Vocal. Of the same general character as
the •• Silver Chord," but with an entirely
different list of songs.
GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG. 232
pages. Vocal. A large number of the
best and most successful songs of recent
publication. The latest vocal collec-
tion.

GEMS OF SACRED SONG. 200
pages. Vocal. An admirable selection
of sacred music for Voice and Piano. It
furnishes excellent material for singing
at home on the sabbath.
GEMS OF GERMAN SONG. 216
pages. Vocal. Truly German and truly
Gems. Thrt chief favoiites of Deutsch-
land. with English and German words.
GEMS OF SCOTTISH SONG. 200
pages. Vocal. They are all sweet songs
of .Scotland; .and there are many of
them.
MOORE'S IRISH MELODIES.
200 iiages. Vocal. By no means common
Irish Songs, but sweet and classical pro-
ductions, brought tov'ethar by the genius
of Moore and of Stephenson. A valua-
ble collection of graceful music.

SHOWER OF PEARLS. 240 pages.
The very best Vocal Duets.
OFFRATIC FEARLS. 200 pages.

Vocal. The most sung and the most
often applauded of the airs of 50 favorite
operas.
ORGAN AT HOME. 200 pieces. For
Keed Organs. Instrumental. All of a
genial, interesting, popular nature.

PIANO AT HOME. Four-hand pieces
for Piano-forte. A book of great value
to teachers and pupils, as duet playing is

an admirable method of acquiring " cer-
tainty "in time and execution. Pieces
requiring power sound twice as well with
four hands as with two hands.
GEMS OF STRAUSS. 250 pages. In-
strumental. The most brilliant pieces of
the most brilliant composer in the world.
This book has been exceptionally suc-
cessful.

HOME CIRCLE. Vol.1. 21G pages.
Instrumental. Contains a large number
of pieces, all easy, and all universally
popular.
HOME CIRCLE. Vol. II. 250 pages.
Instrumental. In addition to a fine lisk

of piano pieces of all kinds, this volume
has about twenty-tive four-hand pieces.

PIANIST'S A I. HUM. 220 p.iges. In-
strumental. Sometimes called " FTomio

Circle," Vol. 111. It is filled v.'ith the
best music in great variety.

PIANO-FORTK GEMS. 216 pages.
Instrumental. The fourth of the " Home
Circle " series, and full of fresh, bright,

and not dUHcult music.

S^" Price of£ach Book, — Boards, S3.50 ; Cloth, S3.00 ; Fine Gilt, »4.00.
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Valuable Music Books for Schools,
PUBLISHED BY

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, C. H. Ditson & Co., New York.

Either Book mailed, post-paid, for Retail Price.

AMERICAN
SCHOOL MUSIC READERS.

By L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tilden.
In Three Books.
These Music Readers are well fitted for

use in connection with the new and im-
proved methods of teaching music by note
in schools.
The theoretic part has peen prepared by

Mr. W. S. TiLDEN, who has had valuable
experience as Music Teacher in the schools
of Boston and vicinity.

In Book I, which is for Primary Schools,
we have a three years' course of study very
plainly laid out, with abundant direc-
tions to teachers, and a large number of
sweet songs for the little ones to sing by
rote and by note. Price 35 cents.
In Book II, the course above indicated

is continued, and becomes a little more
theoretic. The book is fitted for the use of
the younger scholars in Grammar Schools.
Price 50 cents.
In Book III, part singing is introduced,

and the ear is trained to narmonic singing.
For higher classes in Grammar Schools.
Price 50 cents.

HOUR OF SINGING.
By L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tilden.

For High Schools. Price $1.00.
Until recently, it could not be said that

there was really any music book especially
adapted for High Schools. There were, to

be sure, excellent collections of music
which could, after a fashion, be used in

teaching. Still the instructor in Music had
no proper text-book until the appearance
of the " Hour of Singing." Its adapted-
ness to its place and work was so apparent,
that it was at once, without question,
adopted in a large inimberof High Schools
and Seminaries ; and has also, to a certain
extent, been used by the higher classes of
Grammar Schools.

THE HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR.
By L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tilden.

Price $1.00. $9.00 per dozen.
The " High School Choir" is similar, in

general design, to the very popular " Hour
of Singing," which has been almost univer-
sally used in High Schools. The present
work is in no way inferior to its prede-
cessor, is entirely fresh and new, and is re-
ceived with decided favor.

CHOICE TRIOS.
For Female Voices. By W. S. Tilden.

Price $1.00.
The music is all of a high order, is not

very difficult, and excellently aelected and
arranged for High Schoois, Seminaries,
AcademieB, &c.

(

Collections of School Songs.

CHEERFUL VOICES.
By L. O. Emerson. Price 50 cents.
The book contains a well written Ele-

mentary Course, with abundance of agree-
able exercises and times for practice ; and
also a large and varied collection of Songs,
Rounds, &c., with thirty pieces of Sacred
Music for opening and closing school.

MERRY CHIMES.
By L. O. Emerson. Price 50 cents.
Has an excellent reputation among

School Song Books.

THE GOLDEN WREATH.
By L. O. Erierson. Price 50 cents.
The success of tliis tine book has been a

surprise, TOore than a quarter of a million
copies having been sold. To that number
of persons, therefore, its face is as that of
a familiar friend.

THE NIGHTINGALE.
By W. O. & H. S. Perkins. Price 50 ctt..

A very appropriate name for a favorite
collection of School Songs.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.
By W. O. Perkins. Price 50 cents.
Well chosen and good songs ; more than

two hundred of them ; and the usual ele-
mentary course, with attractive exercises.

Cantatas for School Exhibitions.

Musical progress, both among young and
old people, depends so much upon musical
enthusiasm, tliat there seems to be almost
a necessity for introducing Concerts and
Exhibitions into the music-teaching course
of schools. To give brilliancy and success
to these affairs, nothing can be better than
such Cantatas as are mentioned below :

The Flower Queen. G. F. Root. $0 75
The Culprit Fay. J. L. Ensign. 1 00
The Twin Sisters. H. G. Saroni. 50
Fairy Bridal. Hewitt. 60
The Pic Nic. J. R. Thomas. 1 00
Festival of the Hose. J. C. Johnson. 30
Flower Festival on the Banks of

the Rhine. J. C. Johnson. 45
Spring Holiday. C. C. Converse. 75
Quarrel Among the Flowers.

Shoeller. 35
Juvenile Oratorios. Containing

" The Festival of the Rose," " The
Indian Summer," and " The
Children of Jerusalem." Three
Cantatas. By J. C.Johnson. 60

*)
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"Sing it again, and let every body sing."

PREFACE.

Ghry he to God in the highest

!

For a long time my precious spiritual children have

urged me to give them a book of song. I now offer them

this Revival Praise-Book, with an earnest prayer from

Mother's soul that, when done with earth, we all may

meet to sing in heaven.

" Praise ye the Lord, for it is good to sing praises unto

our God ; for it is pleasant, and praise is comely. Let the

people praise thee, God, let all the people praise thee !

let the nations be glad and sing for joy

!

Yours lovingly,

MAGGIE N. VAN COTT.

New Tobk, 18T7.

No one will be allowed to publish any of the copjrrighted Hymns or Tunes

contained in this Book, without the written permission of the Publishers.

OLIVER DITSON & Co.
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MRS. MAGGIE N. VAN COTT'S

PRAISE BOOK,

No. 1. Saviour, look in love on me.

Mrs. Maggie N. Van Cott.

n-^^m
KA.KL REDEN.

m m
1. Sav - iour, look in love on me, Fill my soul with char - i - ty

;
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Keep me from the tempter's pow'r,Help me in each try-ing hour.

II

2.

Jesns, bid my sorrows cease,
Grant my soul a perfect peace

;

While, through faith, I look to Thee,
Stamp thine image. Lord, on me.

Fill me with thy Spirit's power,
Let me feel it every hour;
Keep my soul in perfect rest.

Come, and consecrate my breast."

Lord, to me Thy grace impart,
Let its presence fill my heart;
Send Thy Spirit from above.
Grant the sweets of perfect love.
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No. 2. Welcome Home.
Words by Rkv. E. Lowby,

J.
Duet.— Cheerfully.

t-a-- v=^-

-ij- -^- nj- -#-
riig

:15:

^=:=8= ^
1. There is a realm where Je-sus reigns,A home of grace and love,

2. There sons of earth will join to bless The precious Sav-iour's name,
«^ Chorus.

^
-3- -»'- -J- -*- ^^^.F^F

^i3E^EE,±.z=i
Where an -gels wait with sweetest strains To greet the saints a - bove.

Clothed in His per - feet righteousness, And saved from sin and shame.

Yet all, alas ! may not be there.
For some will slight his grace,

Tho' now He calls, t'lpy do not care
To turn and seek His face.

CHOr—They'll smg, &c.

He speaks so kindly, "Come to me,
And I will give you rest;"

The angels wait their melody.
To greet you with the blest.

Cho.—They'll sing, &c.

^^
They'll sing their wel-come

a_g_, -T

home to me,They'll sing their wel - come

_|L _^_ _flL_ -•-

?l='^V—

f

;^_1>-

t=i

^—^- S.

-z*\

:t=^=Z t—t --)—

Ir
home to me, The an - gels will stand on the heaven - ly strand,And

D. 8. an - gels will stand on the heaven - ly straud,And

-f^ -#- -^- -P- -^ -^ -r

3^_A l— ^%-_-,-T—^- 5^i ^=* 'ai
-

^
sing their welcome home

!

sing their welcome home

!

-#-^-

-V—

Welcome home

!

Welcome home! The

^^^]



No. 3. I am 80 happy.
J. H. KUKZENKMABK. J. H. KUKZXMKNABB.

-K—S—

S

1. I am so hap- py,Jesus doth love me,When a poor sinner,weary and sad

-^ -^- -P- « « I N « -^

i^-^ih=z —
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\—»—'m—•—H~«—S—•;- -f

He came to pardon ev'ry transgression; Jesus doth love me, I am so glad.

V—k'-V—•-

Sing - - ing and pray is so happy and free
;

> 'i/ '> '^^ V '9
(

Singing and pray -ing, sing-ing and pray - ing, My soul is hap - py,happy and free ;

Shout hal-le - lu jah.For Je-sus loves ev - en me.

i/ t/ k^
"

Shout hal-le - lu

^^g^f^B
-t-

jah,shout hal-le -lu - jah, Jesus loves ev -en

I am so happy, Jesus has promised
Ever to guard me with loving care.

He did not chide, when, contrite in spirit,

Asking for grace, he met me in prayer. Cho.

I am so happy, Jesus will ever
Help me to love him if I hut try

;

Help me to conquer every temptation.
Give me a crown of glory on high. Cho.

I am so happy, Jesus will meet me,
With the redeemed and jubilant throng;

Angelic choirs with heavenly music,
Shout the triumphant, glorified song. Cho.
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No. 4. Thou God of my Salvation.
Rev. Chas. Wesley. Karl Redrn, by per.

O thou God of

2, Tho' unseen, I

P P-

my sal-va-tion, My Redeemer from all sin;

love the Saviour ; He hath brought sal - va - tion near

;

sl^s

Moved by thy di - vine compas-sion, Who hast died my heart to

Man - i-fests his pard'ningfa-vor; And when Je-sus doth ap

J • ^ fi—^_-r_p-^p—p—.P—r—p.P—P—P- -P—P-

wm,
pear,

-i9-

I will praise thee : I will praise thee : Where shall I thy praise be - gin?

Soul and bod - y : Soul and bod - y : Shall his glo-rious im - age bear.

5^2^^23^^f^^^ ^^
I will praise thee ; I will praise thee ; Where shall I thy praise be - gin?

Soul and bod - y : Soul and bod -y: Shall his glo-rious im-age bear.

While the angel choirs are crying,

—

Glory to the great I Am,
I with them will still be vying

—

Glory! glory to the Lamb!
II

: O how precious :
||

Is the sound of Jesus' name

!

Angels now are hovering round us,
Unperceived amid the throng;

Wondering at the love that crowned us,
Glad to join the holy song:

II : Hallelujah, :
||

Love and praise to Christ belong!
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No. B. Sweet By and By.
S. F. Bknnbtt. J. P Wkbster.

:4=?::i^-J=i!^

1. ( There's a land that is fair -er than day,And by faith we can see from a-far;

( For the Fa-ther waits o-ver the way, (Omit.

In the sweet by and
To prepare us a dwelling place there. ^ In the sweet by and by, In the

^.-.^1 III 11

by, We shall meet on the beau - ti - ful shore. In the
sweet by and by, by and by,

1 III III III Illlll II
3z V—u- V—V- ^m^
yy-^ ^Fi

sweet by and by,
IS

Hepi it Cho. PP

=i^ ^^
We shall meet on the beau-ti -ful shore.

by and by. In the sweet by and by

llllll^^ii

We shall sing on that beautiful shore
The melodious songs of the blest,

And our spirits shall sorrow no more,
Not a sigh for the blessing of rest.

In the sweet, etc.

To our bountiful Father above,
We will offer the tribute of praise

For the glorious gift of his love.

And the blessings that hallow our days!
lu the sweet, etc.
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No. 6. Hope for the Fallen.

From" surer WiiisK"

TEMPEEANCE HYMN.

J
(O'er the dark a-bodes of sor- row,Cheer'dby no re-viv-ing ray, J

' Brightly tern - per-ance a - ris - ing Brings a bright and glorious day. '

h
-flog: '^T % : ^ ~^' * *-

"^m.4-U^^^- 1=ti=UN^ 4= m a
J,

Chorus

F=1==J5=:i^=f^lF?=r
-—

-::f5=r^Fi ^V—

H

fc—8-:=

There is

-It- -^
hope for all the

-<»-• -IL _#- _P(_

fall -en,

-^^8 8

There is

=S^-8-LW_

hope for all the

c\*4 '# ^ !• ^
"

P P 1 III
9^i-?—

F

f ' • • »- -^—b- V—h—tr- • • • •—L—
_J_ U—L^—1^ L_| 'yi—;^—^__L

p • ^ ^ ^
^—^- --N—N—^-^^ M^s -tf—•—

5

;/ I 1/ i/ 1/ I t/ p"

fall - en. There is hope for all the fall - en,There is hope for all,for all.

S^^
May the heart-reviving story

Win and conquer—never cease

—

May the ranks of temperance ever

Multiply and still increase.

Cho.

8

Now the trump of temperance sounding

House! ye freemen! why delay?

Let your voices, all resounding,

Welcome on the happy day.

Cho.
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No. 7. What a Friend we have in Jesus.
Eev. H. Bonar, D.D. Kasl Reden.

^ liz:^

:j=-=-:

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and gi-iefs to bear;

2. Have we tri - als and tempta-tions ? Is there trou-ble a - ny-where ?

S S 1 r

-o--o--S--(^i"9"

What a priv-i -lege to car-ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer.

We should nev-er be dis - couraged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

m t::-9=^^=f=^f=f=^
-f; :^

-?-

-?-•-

-f-—K—i-r-M «V~i^^r

-«>•-

^_H L

=8-:jtIgz=8=:?2

Oh, what peace we often for-feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

Can we find a Friend so faithful, Who will all our sor-rows share ?

2^5=p::^=d=«=P=a=ii:
J^-- -^'-

mm
V V -i^

m^

All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer.

Je - sus knows our ev'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

!=•:

>—>—>^ y' V-

itzs
-1 1 U. -1 1 1 •-

Are we weak and heavy laden.

Cumbered with a load of care ?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do our friends despise, forsake us ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In His arms He'll take and shield us,

We shall find a solace there.



No. a

12

A Home for Thee.
Duet.

From " Silver Wings."

t3^
There's a beau - ti - ful home for

There's a beau - ti - ful rest for

thee,brother, a home, a home for

thee,brother, a rest, a rest for

»—^- m
thee ; In that land of bliss where pleasure is, There,brother's a home for

thee ; In that home above,where all is love,There,brother's a rest for

ChORCS. /zy

^=S:#*—

^

thee.

thee.

Home! Home] Home!

gii^:EE
Ts^t^

Home ! A

II-z:

iSfeb

beau-ti-ful home for thee,brother, A beauti-ful home for thee ; In that
-•- •- --•-»-»- ^^^m--»--»---m--m--»-

m. E3U— t^
tV—>—;^. £a=EV—K'-

-y-
-P U—>—

t

land of bliss where pleasure is, There, brother's a home for thee.

|§ifea^=tz=b;
:t=

ifCifi: ^. ifl

There's a beautiful crown for thee, brother,

A crown, a crown for thee

;

When the battle's done, and the victory won,
Our Saviour will give it thee.

4
There's a beautiful robe for thee, brother,

A robe, a robe for thee

;

A robe of white, so pure and bright,

A glorious robe for thee.

5

Wilt seek that beautiful home, brother,

That home, that home above'
In that land so light, where all is bright.

That land where all is love?
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No. 9. Jesus, my all, to Heaven is gone.
Dr. a. B. Everett.

_0_ _©_ _e a_
He whom I fix my hopes up -on, Glo - ry
The road that leads from ban - ish-ment, Glo - ry

-P P-

?^^=
8=1=8
^ '^-m:t=t::

hal - le - lu - jah I

hal - le - lu -jah!

m t:

^=^

:^=-=: ^
j=^=l-«

His track I see, and
The King's highway of

8^^?==t=t
-5=t=: -•—•-

-^=i^=t-«zz:<

I'll pur-sue,

ho - li - ness,

=8:

Glo - ry
Glo - ry

hal
hal

le - lu -jah!
le - lu-jahl

m H3m
3 liizz::

The nar-row way, till him
I'll go, for all his paths

m^
-.-=5^

I view, Glo - ry hal - le - lu-jah!
are peace, Glo - ry hal - le - lu-jah!

This is the way I long have sought,

Glory hallelujah

!

And mourned because I found it not;

Glory hallelujah!

My grief a burden long has been,
Glory hallelujah!

Because I was not saved from sin.

Glory hallelujah!

4
The more I strove against its power,

G'ory hallelujah!

I felt its Teight and guilt the more,
Glory hallelujah!

Till late I heard the Saviour say,

Glory hallelujah!

'Come hither soul, I am the way,"
Glory hallelujah.

Lo ! glad I come, and thou, blest Lamb,
Glory hallelujah!

Shall take me to thee as I am;
Glory hallelujah!

Nothing but sin I have to give.

Glory hallelujah!

Nothing but love shall I receive.

Glory hallelujah

!

6
Then will I tell to sinners round

Glory hallelujah

!

What a dear Saviour I have found;
Glory hallelujah!

I'll point to thy redeeming blood,

Glory hallelujah

!

And say, "Behold the way to GodT*
Glory hallelujah!



No. lO.
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Whiter than Snow.

E. E. Latta. H. S. Fkkkins.

7A*~"^—s?—^—J!"—

1

^—f^~F^=?=^
1

——r

1. Bless - ed be the

2. Thorn-y was the

foun - tain of

crown that he

1-

blood,

wore,

-*-

To a

And the

world

cross

of

his

^z^#^ f
, r—^ wi_ l- _ 1 —p.- - 1

p'-'*^f-H» • •—• • r- ~r—^ *

'T~
— •

—

—1* f

—

_4_ .—^^—^—^^—

^

L—

J

k^ ^—

J

—^ >>—'
1 -f-^

sin - ners, re - vealed ; Bless-ed be the dear Son of God, On - ly

bod - y o'er -came; Grievous were the sor - rows he bore, But he

:fc: m^r
J t=t

by his stripes we are healed,

suf - fered not thus in vain;

m
-t

Though I've wan - der'd

May I to that

±± :t==S=:

*t=r mm :|=I=F=8
f

—

'-^ "T t

far from his

foun-tain be

fold,

led,

A^^
Bring - ing to my heart pain and woe

;

Made to cleanse my sins here be - low;

-ft-' -It- -#-• -#-^^^^
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Whiter than Snow.—Concluded.

m^mmf^^^
ti r

Wash me in the blood of the Lanib,And I

Wash me in the blood that he shed ; And I

shall be whi ter than

shall be whi - ter than

Whi
Chorus.

ter than snow;.

fit

T
-7Sl-

^.-J:

snow,
snow.

IT i:^ 1/ s^ I

Whiter than the snow

;

-g*-

Whiter than the

^
snow;

-T-r'-f-
M^^- I

r-%
Whi ter than snow;.

rr'F -P^'
i^:

Whi-ter than the snow; Whiter than the snow,the snow;Wash me in the

H^
WM ^---

t=tvi
'1 -^. -«-

m^
blood of the Lamb, .... And I shall be whi-ter than snow

of the Lamb, the snow.

f>=z'pvzkrt>=aTr—P"-'

:p=l?=: £1

Father, I have wandered from thee;
Often has my heart gone astray

;

Crimson do my sins seem to me

:

Water can not wash them away,
Jesus, to that fountain of thine.

Leaning on thy promise I'll go;
Cleanse me with thy washing divine,
And I shall be whiter than snuw.



No. 11.
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Seeking.
Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. R. M. MclMTORH.

^3=i=fea;H ^^^mM ^=i=i

1. What saith Jeho-vah, the Ho - ly One, on high ? Searcher of hearts and of

2. Whatsaith Jeho-vah, the Ho -ly One, above? Them that love me,saith the

3. What saith Jeho-vah,the sweetly solemn sound? Seek ye the Lord,while he

a:-d?=6:*z::=F.

-N K—I S *«| N—S ; T

§ig«

spir - its am I. Lord,we would serve Thee with willing heart and mind,

Lord, will I love. Hear him his own precious word of promise speak

—

yet may be found. Call ye up-on him,whileyouhedrawethnear;

^^E
f=f

iprvzfaigirzgiigiirg

Teach us, oh teach us the way thy grace to find

Ear

O -

If thou wilt seek himhe

W:

ly shall they find me, ear - ly they that seek,

pen our hearts,Lord,thy loving call to hear.

-v*—(- :£

:^—

*

will be found of thee,If thou forsake him,Oh,where wilt thou be ! Know thou the

Pi?

4 tic—iV._L__i_/5—

U

T-
Lord,for thy father's God is he.If thou wilt seekhim,He will be found of thee.

5?igS
^\^-K :::4--r-££5^-fif--fc
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No. 12. Under His Wing.
Jawcs Nicholson.

I fi I I

>—>—h—^—^—>r J I l

~
r">—^—^^~"^—r—m

1. In God I have found a re - treat,Where I can se - cure-ly a -

2. I dread not the ter - ror by night, No ar - row can harm me by

i^m̂ i:tT=1^=T="S^1;m i
-^;- :&^tiiii^

bide ; No refuge, nor rest so complete, And here 1 Intend to re -

day; His shadow has covered me quite. My fears He has driv - en a-

iF^^FS-i^^m-^=?=^=m ^fc=t
5F=)»"m^ w—v-L

Chokus.
-H- -N—S-

-N—IS ^:£t^=ii=g^ :iES
side,

way.
Oh,what comfort itbrings,AsmysouI sweetly sings:

5=; it--:r

3t=t
^-Jl^- 3t^ ?^ ^lia

I am safe from all

^ a
dan - ger While un - der his Wings.

:P=r-T-r-:

i

The pestilence walking about.
When darkness has settled abroad.

Can never compel me to doubt
The presence and power of God, Cbo.

4
The wasting destruction at noon,
No fearful forboding can bring;

With Jesus, my soul doth commune.
His perfect salvation I sing. Cho.

5
A thousand may fall at tny side.

And ten thousand at my right hand,
Above me His wings are spread wide.

Beneath them in safety I stand. Cho.
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No. 13. Mrs. Van Celt's March to Heaven.

1^-f—t—I—I—I- li^^:i8_f a

Karl Rkden.

H A-

-<g-'-^-

1. Am I a sol - dier of the' cross, A foU'wer of the Lamb,And
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow-ery beds of ease ; While

He Jl
i=ii=^
F=r=r i=t=

Comehome 1 Come home

!

home!

J&: :^

§isM

Come home

!

Come home ! Thy Father calls thee home.
I

I

fr^ Repeat, pp

S =S2:

Come home,Come home,Come home, Come home!

Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

4
Since I must fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord

;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy word.

Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die

:

They see the triumph from afar,

—

By faith they bring it nigh.

6
When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine
In robes of vict'ry through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.
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No. IS. Jesus is Ready Kow.
Elisha a, Hokfman. By per. J, K. CoLB.

75—N—s-i—

I

^—

j

-

—

nt—N—

I

l-T~'^—^—1'^~1 J^xil—i~nr

1. You have long been thinking,brother,Of leav-ing tlieways of sin,

2. You have long been yearning,brother,For par-don,and peace,and love;

Knowing that Je - sus is ready. And wait-ing to take you in.

Knowing that Je-sus can save you,And fit you for joys a - bove.

Chorus.

ub

Then corae,come to the Sav - iour,Be - fore Him hum-bly

-•— ^m— -M-' —m— -m— -•— —•- -•_ —•-

bow;

9:
.c:

'-0^-

-h—*—

I

^ 1 ^—'

—

i-^—

^

:8 3̂3ZE3=

Wait no long - er, bro-ther, now.Je-sus is read - y

—A- —A— — —A

You have long been waiting, brother,

Xo longer in sin delay

:

Jesus, your Lord is willing

And ready to save to-day. Cho,
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No. 18. Why still unsaved to-night?

Elisha a. Hoffuan, by per. T. 0. CKank.

1 h-1—

i

1 1—

r

3^^3 m*E« :^SEEgEEI -i&-

1. The ten -der voice of Je - sus has of-tenthrill'd thy heart, Be

-

2. The Lord has lav-ish'dbless-ings pro-fuse -ly on thy way, Ten
3. Come give thy-self to Je - sas, who died to ran-som thee, Come

-<?- -•—•—•-

^^e^^^IeeI
:^2±=t: f=?=Pl^

:t=^t
itz:

3EB

^z=^—

I

—I

—

14-1
—

i

fej=j-p-j -J

—

\-^A-^—

1

—^

seech-ing thee in gen - tie tones from all thy sin to part. Why
thousand are the mer - cies rich he sends thee day by day

;

Why
bring thy heartjSopress'd with sin,and he will set it free! O

-4—4-

\=2=!i^ ^=F=F=F^ -l=:l-:

do you all the call - ings

with in-grat-i - tude do

do not now a - gain the

^^n
of the bless-ed

you the love of

call of thy Ke-

spir - it slight? O
God requite? O
deem- er slight,Per-

2i2,
1—

h

£ i3=
:t=t::

bzt? i^^S^£Mt=3^

soul for whom the

soul forwhom the

haps thy lat - est

Sav-iour died,why
Sav-iour died,why
call maybe the

-I >—

K

a

—•—w

—

9-i—m-

still un-sav'd to

still un-sav'd to

call that comes to

-^ P

—

> • •

night?

night?

night?

m
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Why still unsaved to-night? Goncladed.
Chorus.

i!a!=t 3^^: 3
*-r-S— 1

Why still un - sav'd to-night? Why still un -sav'd to-night?O

soul, for whom the Sav - lour died, WTiy still un-sav'd to -night?

—^^—^—•—g , "t': ^—J—•—T—«—p—

^

—i——t—•

—

m

?=k :E :E

Lead Me On.

^sa
No. 16.

Froin"SrLVER Wings.'

?E^EJ -^ST

iHtzi Ji±=*:
::1: 8—<—

I

-\*--

1. Trav'ling to the bet -ter land, O'er the des-ert's scorching sand,

2. When at Ma-rah,parch'd with heat, I the spa.ik-ling fountain greet,

3. When the wil - der-ness is drear, Show me E-lim's palm-grove near,

:g=S:

l^^*=F^F=F m
li 5 ^srt—*- ::1:

:^:

Fa-ther!let me grasp thy hand; Lead me on, lead me on!

Make the bit - ter wa - ters sweet; Lead me on, lead me on!

And her wells, as crys - tal clear ; Lead me on, lead me on

!

4 When with Amalec I fight.

Brave to battle for the right,

Give me courage, give me might;
Lead me on

!

5 In temptation, when the foe

Sorely thrusts to lay me low.

Father ! conquering grace bestow

;

Lead me onl

7 Bid me stand on Nebo's height,
Gaze upon the land cf light.

Then transported with the sight,

Lead me on

!

8 When I stand on Jordan's brink,
Never let me fear or shrink;

Hold me, Father, lest I sink

:

Lead me on!

6 Through the water, through the fire, 9 When the victory is won,
Never let me fall or tire. And eternal life begun,

Every step brings Canaan nigher

:

Up to glory lead me on

!

Lead Die on! Lead me on, lead me on I
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No. 17. We shall Best on the beautiful Shore.
Mart Kail.

V—V—s-

William W- Bentlet.

— N N

1. Go, work,for the har-vest is near, Go work,for the lab'rers are

2. Our Sav-iour in-vites us to come, There is room for the world in his

9^£§^
^tfl^ V

—

^—^—</—^—^-

J 1 •—•-!-• •—• • •—•"!

s-^-> N-

few, Soon our glo-ri-fied Mas-ter in joy will ap-pear,And we
love, Donot faint,norgrowwea-ry, for yet there is room. In the

_•__#__*_ _p_ _^ _p_ ip= _a_ _*_ _j

li^iM^Ett^i^^g
-y—y-

:t:: :ic=te:

> f'

Chorus.

all can find something to do. ) We shall rest,

heav-en - ly mansions a - bove.
)

We shall rest,

.We shall rest, We shall

We shall rest,

^ ^̂ -^—^—0_i-tji=:t=it. Jz=:,_,_, t:=p_tr:5_n-v=i

»^~
\st lime.—_r^—r^

—

i^E:^:

Repeat very soft id time.

-s-p^^^^^
rest on the beau-ti - ful shore, rest on the beau-ti - ful shore.

Our Father invites us lo go
To the land of perpetual day,

And the tears that we shed in this valley below,
He will wipe them forever away. Cho.

4
The poor and the needy may come.
The lame, and the halt, and the blind,

And all those who are seeking a heavenly home,
The pearl of salvation may find. Cho.

5
Bright, glittering palms we shall bear.
With loved ones who've passed on before.

And bright crowns of rejoicing we ever shall wear
On the beautiful, beautiful shore. Cho.



No. 18.
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"Jesus, only Jesus.'*
Words and Music by Kaai. Rkdkk.

^^^^^^gi^^l^P
1. "Lord have mer - cy on me I" Thus the sin - ner

2. Christ said, "who -so - ev - er, who - so - ev - er

1 r

cried

;

will;"

9i
g^E=F=F::

i:rzz:f'£JEE=t=zE::
-^:. SZL-

f g; i—g' =]:

I, like him, come to thee, Come for Je - sus died.

Christ'sword fail - eth nev - er. He is call- ing still.

CI ;
—'i9 •—<i'

-«'4- £^S
H^; f3EE:=E;

Refrain.

2^^=^

n^: mili^i^^ =1- 1:^=1:

Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus, This my on - ly plea;

gz=pE£ggEr^-r
;:^[-

Sin is ever Avith mi^.

When I would do good;
But Christ's arms beneath me
Save from Death's dark flood.

Jesus, only Jesus, etc.

K life were but seeming.
What need for the cross?

If death were but dreaming,
Life, or death, were loss.

Jesus, only Jesus, etc.

To no other turning,
In my daily strife;

For no other yearning,—
No one else hath life.

Jesus, only Jesus, etc.

Take from earth the story

—

"Christ came from above,"
Earth would lose its glory,

God would not be love.

Jesus, only Jesus, etc.
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No. 19. Are you living for Jesus?
E. A. HoFFMAK, by per. B. C. Oyoler.

mg^^s^^^m
1. How are youliv-ingmybroth-er? Are you go - ing the pi 1- grim-age
2. Earth offers pleasures my broth-er? Have you turn'd from these pleasures a-

^•#t i ^—^.-

>.!^
:f=P: —P-~ft

»—P • P I

way? Are you do - ing the will of your Mas - ter?

way? Are you striv-ing to work for the Mas - ter? Are you

m ->»-= 9 - -^^---P-
^f^-
lizriL

--=-r-

;=t

133^^=1=^

Chorus
^s

liv - ing for Je - sus to

liv - ing for Je - sus to

"•"•pu. • « . -

day?
day?

E-id: It:

Are you liv - ing for Je - sus to

for

t-

day? .... Are you liv -ing for Je- sus to-day .... O,
Je - sus to-day, for Je - sus to-day,

_•_•_«
=^^ ff

'i^
ft=^^

^E^S It

tell me my friend and my brother, Are jj^ou liv - ing for Je - sus to - day?

-P---P- _^_. _^^.^_fti^

—j—1^^-[—!7^=^ -v:^ -u^—,^- r^3
Sin will entice you, my brother, You may grow careless, my brother,

Quickly turn from temptation away ; And from Christ and his following stray,

O, then give all your life to the Master, Are you watching and praying and trust-

And be living for Jesus to-day. Cho. ing?
Are you living for Jesus to-day? Cho.
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No. 20. Cast your Kets on the other Side.
Mrs. M. B C. Slade, EMI1.IU8 Larochk.

1. Seven fishers went out by night at sea, In a ship on the waves of

2. Not one of the seven said,why,oh, Lord? For they lov'd to o-bey the

I
** ^ ^-^\ /-V—

I

1— -V—/

:^s^^ 1^=]:

J^^«^^g^
3^^i£ — — J

Gal - i - lee,In vain they toil'd till the night was o'er,Then Jesus stood on the

Master's word; Thev cast,therefore,and behold! they saw Their nets more full than their

"^'^ v=±.-4^-
-^f=^~^

&=S^8^=!
i/-i*^- V-V'

Chortts.

iigi=:pziz^=:ii::a=gzizg=8zr^=^izg±g—f-^

shining shore. A-cross the sound of the sea he cried, Cast yournets on the

hands could draw.They then rejoic'd that the dear Lord cried,Cast yournets on the

I I /^ -• ©- -Q--0-

i^aoL juui nets uii ui.

j—i^-C—ti=-i:

^ai
oth-er side,The other side,the other side,Ye shall fill yournets on the other side.

Ye fishers who go as fishers of men,
Casting over your nets all night in vain;
The long, dark hours have ye toiled with-in
The tossing waves of a world of sin ?

Cho. Your Master calls at the morning-tide,
Cast your nets, &c.

4
Oh, brothers, be glad and strong in the faith,

Ye are fishers of men, the Master saith.

And grow not faint tho' the toil seem vain.
But cast your nets to the right again.

Cho. The dear Lord's voice in your heart shall guide,
Cast your nets, &c.

11^
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No. 21. Jesus of Razareth Passeth By.
By Karl Resen.

-J—-A-

1. Whatmeans this ea - ger,anxious throng,Wliich moves with busy haste a -

2. Who is this Je - sus? why should He The ci - ty move so migh - ti -

-J-.-:*=T=erl^iiiEiliii^i

•—-•

—

^ i - * -d—S—d 2~ ^—*—•—

•

• long These wondrous gatherings day by day ? What means this strange commotion pray?

- ly ? A passing stranger has He skill To move the multitude at will ?

=]=t:=t::
-^ -^ -1^-v-

^•it^i

In

A
-•-

--5--

=1=::

ac - cents

gain the

-f9- 5=

hush'd

stir -

—<9

the

ring

^-

throng

tones

—<?

re - ply:

re - ply:

-s 1 -S"---

3^«- L

I—g-' I.

:rt^z=i:1=]:

-d-

Je - sus of Na - zareth,

m
i=^=T=3^

Je - sus of

A.^m
Na - zareth,

m
M
fc^:

ligEl

Je - sus of Na - za reth

— —

i
pass - eth by.

H
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Jesus of Kazareth. Concluded.
3 5

Jesus, 'tis He who once below Ho! all ye heavy-laden comer
Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and woe; Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and hiime.
And burdened ones where'er He came, Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Brought out the sick,and deaf,and lame. Return, accept His proffered grace.
The blind rejoiced to hear the cry: Ye tempted ones, there's refuge nigh:
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by." "Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

Again He comes ! from place to place
His holy footprints we can trace,

He passeth at our threshold—nay,
He enters—condescends to stay.

Shall we not gladly raise the cry

—

"Jesus vt Nazareth passeth by."

6

But if you still this call refuse,

And all His wondrous love abuse,
Soon will He sadly from yoxi turn.
Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn.
"Too late! too late!" will be the cry-
"Jesua of Nazareth has passed bt^J*

No. 22.

teE

Be Firm.
rrom " SUvrer Wings.'

1 1 ,S

;h-

:8=:=r

1. Be firm and be faithful; De-sert not the right ; The brave are the

2. If scorn be thy portion, If ha - tred and loss. If stripes or a

--J—

^

—1^ ^&^^—*~
'-9 33£

9!S

bolder, The darker the night. Then up and be do - ing,Tho'

pri-son, Ee - member the cross! God watches a - bovethee,And

—b-—t 1?—I

—

m—•—r—I—« 9—I—• 1- !Hi—I

—

f'—^—a—

J

m :^=\r.

foesmay as - sail; Thy du -typur-su - ing,Dare all, and pre -vail.

He will re - quite ; Stand firm,and be faithful, De - sert not the right.

PEl^^-J- -4Z-

E^ktEfeEfei
1—I—I- i
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No. 23. How can we sing th.e praise of Jesus ?

From Silver Wings.

1. How can we sing the praise of Je - sus? How can we bid our voi-ces raise

2, How can we ev-er work for Je - sus? How can we hope the crown to win?

q; 4 - 3 1—

I

-.—M-

•H **»—p-
^=P=f::

:•=(«:
:?^^

_=—||_i_«_g J_«—«—i—a ' 9 a * e-
—o-

Up to the throne of God in heaven, Like smoke from off the sac -ri - fice.

How can we be his true dis - ci - pies, If all our tho'ts are full of sin?

-p- -g- -V- -^ -•- -;»-'-^-^ - J
'^

r-

Chokus.

-*•-#-.—«—«— —a-*-*—«—

I

1^-*-
'

Ht* — I *

Vain indeed is the praise we of - fer. All in vain are the songs we raise;

Vain indeed is our toil and la -bor,Vain our hopes to se-cure the prize;

I Ji-, ^/-^ ^—^/-iZ^ ^_

-P—P=P=p:
->—>-

h22-

:}=

K there is no love in our hearts for Jssus, How can we ever tru - ly sing His praise.

If there is no love in our hearts for Jesus,He will our works and all oar ways despise.

^E?3FE
V—W—>—><-

•!=^; m
-^ -«-

4 W »^—/—>^- ig]]

How can we ever slight our Saviour ?
Daily offend our gracious Lord ?

All that we do for love of Jesus,
Surely brings us a rich reward!

Cho. Let us then have a heart to labor;
Consecrating ourselves ane>v;

Let us show our love for the blessed Saviour,
In whatsoever we may find to do.
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No. 24.

Rev. E. Adams.

h.

Safe within the Yale.
John M. Etaks.

'w=^
-8~«

-g • .^—•-

r
1. Land a -head! its fruits are wavingjO'er the hills of fadeless green

;

2. On-wardbark,the cape I'm rounding ;See,the bless - ed wavetheirhands;

5-igJ^g^SiTr?=fzEtM=-*=«=t
:t=:ti=t:

:t—I—

^

^i=^S
V^ ^
'^^^

And the Kt - ing waters laving Shores where heav'niy forms are seen.

Hear the gold - en harps resoundingFrom the bright immor-tal bands.

1^=?i
n Kefeain.

^^3^
-1= 8= îti^fes

:i i^
Rocks and storms Fll fear no more, When on that e-ter-nal shore;

:Sz:=g==g=giftz=l7-t-
.

»->qpbi

1 l^-M h—V -'—
:^1?=1 ^^

^=r̂
§s^i=p=

Drop the an-chor. Furl the sail,
r

jI^^^ziS^ J-?- a

i am safe with-in the vale.

P"pir^
^

«»=;«=?

There, let go the anchor, riding
On this calm and silv'ry bay;

Seaward fast the tide is gliding.

Shores in sunlight stretch away. Cho.

Notv we're safe from all temptation,
All the storms of life are past;

Praise the Rock of oixr salvation,

We are Sivfe at home at last. Oho.
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No. 25. Crowns at Jesus' Feet
Karl Redeh.

1. Hark! how the gos - pel trum -pet sounds,As through the world the

2. Hail, Je - sus ! all vie - to - rious Lord ! Be . thou by all man-

!^ *
-h N S-—S-

i^S :«:

-f^—v-

e-cho bounds,Froclaiming to a ru -ined race,That thro' the rich-es

kind adoi-ed ! For us didst thou the fight maintain,And o'er our foes the
-•- s s -•

—

o-
X--

-xt 4 1

of his grace, Sin - ners may see the Sav- iour'sface In

vie - fry gain, That we, with thee, might ev - er reign In

W-

^—^-

=3=g-
i=\

--N—

^

i
end-less day. Sin-ners may see the Saviour's face In end-less day.

end-less day. That we, with thee,might ev - er reign In end-less day.

And when, through grace, our course is run,
The battle fought, the victory won,
Then crowns unfading we shall Avear,

The glory of thy kingdom share,
With thee, our glorious leader, there.

In endless day.

Then, in thy presence, heavenly King,
In loftier strains thy praise we'll sing.

When with the blood-bought hosts we meet
Triumphant there, in bliss complete.
And cast our crowns before thy feet,

In endless day.
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No. 26. Hear Him Calling.
Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. Dr. a. Brooks Everett.

i=t
--t±

Are you stay-ing, safe - ly stay-ing, In the tender shepherd's peaceful
-•—<?-

l^ V—>-
-a-.

-?—V-

folds? Nojl'ra strayingjSadly straying,On the lonely mountains,dark and cold.

^5ifSEi-

On your ear his loving tones are fall-ing, For he seeks you,wheresoe'er you

fi^-m

W—>-

-F^-«

t==^
:|i—ipzzi:

It:
^ rr-^-

#i -=11
:^—

^

i=i=^
3=3^^S^^

:ir«^=Fr

roam.Hear him calling,sweet-ly call-ing,As be bids his wand'ring sheep come home.
-<?-

=p^
:t=iJ:

=^-

Are you hearing, gladly hearing,

How he bids his folded flock rejoice?

No, I'm fearing, sadly fearing,

I have followed far the stranger's voice.

Are you roaming, longer roaming.
In the cold, dark night of doubt and sin?

No, I'm coming, quickly coming!
Open Door! make haste to let me in I
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No. 27. The Good we all may do.

R. M. McIntosh.

Thoie are lone -ly hearts to cher-ish While the days are

There are wea - ry souls who per-ish While the [Omit.]

The re's no time for i - die scorning,While the days are go - ing by;

Let your face be like the morning,Wliile the [Omit.]

All the lov- ing links that bind us.While the days are go - ing by;

One by one we leave be-hind us,While the [Omit.]

m^^^^mm
days are go - ing

days are go - ing

days are go - ing

by; If a smile we can re - new, As our

by; Oh the world is full of sighs, Full of

by; But the seed of good we sow, Both in

I^S^^I
-,«9-t-
^-^-

'W
:{=^

"^-m—«—•—i %- : r'^=9 '-=^--
SE3J -:>c

r/ i
jour-ney we pur - sue. Oh, the good we all may do, While the

sad and weeping eyes,—Help your fallen broth-ers rise, While the

shade and shine will grow, And will keep our hearts a - glow. While the

-^l-H-4-J mm
days are go-ing by,Wliile the days are going by, While the days are go-ing
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The Good we all may do. Concluded.

-M^^tz ii^:ii^iipl]
by ; Oh the good we all may do, While the days are go - ing by.

:t -^^^t^Bi
-EEEE
:•=*:
->—f-iSil

No. 28. There, there is Rest.
Rev. G. D. Browke.

i^-
-irr^

^:=*^S^e^^3^3
E3=

1. Come,poor pil-grim, sad and wea - ry,

2. There is rest for thee in glo - ry,

Why heaves thy breast? Roaming
A - mong the blest; Lis- ten

§^i* p^fml
Chorus, ad lib.^^mm^^mm^mm

this wide world so dreary, Sigh-ing for rest,

to the joy- ful sto - ry, There,there is rest.

p
-•- -ig—

e

--»--'9'

«

—

6t^ »ns-| F-—

F

i^s m^^
Rest, rest.

Rest, etc.

sweet rest

;

-^^

jSi ^
a tempo-—^—^

-t

—

^

—

*

^^
£̂t3=^^EES

?=F=F "^p

HFJ
Where thewick-ed cease from troubling,And the wea - ry are

^

at rest.

ii^P

There are those who've gone before us.
All who are blest,

jinging now the happy chorus,

—

There, there is rest.

—

Cho.

4
There the golden harps are ringing,
Harps of the blest;

And the angel bands are singing.
There, there is rest.

—

Cho.

And while we on earth are praying,
Jesus the blest

Unto us is sweetly saying,
There, there is rest.

—

Cho.

6
We shall meet where parting never
Comes to the blest

:

And we'll safely dwell for ever
In heavenly rest.

—

Cho.
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" Rest Remaineth.
By D. F. HODOES.

1. Rest lemain - eth—
2. Rest remain - eth—
3. Rest remain - eth—

%^^-=s
oh, how sweet ! Flowery field for

rest from sin— Guilt can nev-er

rest from tears. Rest from parting,

wand'ringfeet,

en - ter in;

rest from fears

;

Peace-ful calm for sleepless eyes, Life for death,and songs for sighs.

Eve - ry warring thought shall cease—Rest in pu - ri - ty and peace.

Eve - ry trembling thought shall be, Lost,my Saviour— lost in Thee.
-#- -0-- -^

£! T~rrr'-
^=^"=?

1

Refrain.

Rest eth— hush that sigh; Mourning pilgrim, rest is nigh;

mm -p-

:ti^t=

±: ¥:i^

mi=?|r=j=jz:=j=|=»:

rx^i:

ill

Yet a sea - son, bright and blest. Thou shalt en-ter in - to

E£
^E^m
t==t 1:=t: e

rest.

^\\
Rest remaineth—oh ! how blest I

We believe, and we have rest;

Faith, reposing faith, hath been
'Mongst the things that are not seen.

Thus my Saviour, let me be,

Even here at rest in Thee,
And, at last, by Thee possessed,

On Thy bosom sink to rest.
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I have a Sweet Hope.
Kev. Jos. H. Martin, Db. a, B. Everktt.

p a • • • 9 S • • • *^ •

1. I have a sweet hope that in heav-en above The Saviour is waiting for

2. In midst of the trou-bles and sorrows I bear,By faith I repose on his

-^ -.P- -P- -!* f-

^•^fg=8
•^«-:

,333=-*«i-

me^ That ransom'dandsav'dby his mer - cy and love, My
breast, I know He v/illmakemy af - flic-tions his care. And

Chorus.

tig
friend and my portion He'll be. Jesus,dear Jesus will welcome me,Welcome me,

bringme at last to his rest.

_p- _P_ -^ -P- ^ _0. JL .p. JSL -•- -ff- ^

¥^ —

V

j9~
:1=:r=iq:*=^—P?3=

:Miii« ^P^^
welcome me, Je 8us,dear Jesus will welcomeme ITome to the beauti- ful land.

_^*''l+-» « IS'I—

,

--, r-, H, h H-hP e »^^-^: V_^- t: ~f

He's gone to prepare for his people a place,

A mansion of glory on high,

And when I shall finish my journey and race,

He'll give me a home in the sky.

I know when this body of flesh shall decay,

My strength and my portion He'll be,

In death he will be my sweet comfort and stay,

The Saviour is waiting for me.
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Clinging to the Rock.
Rev. I. Baltzell.

1. When the tem-pest high is rag-ing, As I sail o'er life's rough sea,

x: ^=?= ^^^N^

S
I will fear no foam-ing bil - low, If I there may on - ly be

^H»-»^-p7-*-S^^--•—5i-»r-»-»^=^ -•-•P^—^-P^^-i-« -•r'»r-d-i©^=FF^-> u* 1/

Clinging to the rock,Yes,clinging to the rock,Clinging,clinging,clingingto the rock,

-^ -•-0^ ^, 1 1 -I -I— -^-~ -^ W ^ IT" -^r-

:Y^=?z=5z3z^zzpini=4:=r=rzp=un^;

y!—

f

> ^ ¥> ?
-^^--^

1? ^^^

\— J.J. ^—! ^-r:^—^-J*

—

N '
-

1 1 -N—> ^—N—^r~±—

i

Waiting for the boatman from the oth-er shore,Coming, coming forme.

If amid the wrecks I'm drifted,

Darlcness settles thickly round,
Hope shall lift her gleaming beacon,

If 1 then be only found.—Cho.

3

When the waves shall close around me,
Guardian angels standing by,

Guide me to the open portal.

Thus I triumph while I cry.

—

Cho.
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No. 32. Jesus is Calling you, GMldren.
E. R. Laita. H. S. Febkins.

-•-.-•r -g- -5- -jD-
•

1. Jesus is calling you,cliildren,Joy- ful-ly hear, joy-ful -ly hearl

2. Jesus is calling you,children,Just as of old! just as of old!

F—P—f»—P-

y—V—V i> V- ^=TT

-j»-

4=
^=^

It: tit

B-STTit—^ K -N ^ K St

-f—H^—^=—1^—^^—

b

Loving- ly, tender- ly calling; Je - sus so dear! Je-sus so dear!

Lo! he is bid - ding you welcome In - to his fold, In - to his fold!

P ^-«-, « • P r-P-s^i-tt—^—?—^—

P

gT%5f:p-Ji=p=»: ±
|i_.-p

i=^
I::

:t

-tr-iT

„ ^ Chorus.
:|ii5#—

^—^-
fe:t^I^Jv=:^ I

I

^-^-^—^^'
^=1^1 I J-f

•7L-«—•—•—••-^—5—S—3—*

—

'^^^o-i-^i^

Do not delay, do not de -lay; Je - sus is calling you, chidren,

d:M$=i L_L_E 1:
-o—•-

It ^f

ffeiigwiis^^^^ni]
Do not, de- lay, do not de - lay, Jesus is call-ing you!

9^1*- ^
r

?eM £E^^]
'y >

Jesus is calling you, children.

Calling from sin, calling from sin!

Now in his vineyard to labor,

Quickly begin, Quickly begin.

4
Jesus is calling you, children,
Give him your love, give him your love I

Seek thro' his blessed atonement,
Glory above, Glory above.
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No. 83. My Beautiful Home.
From •' Sn vkr WlNoa."

^&^:^=E&EiE^M:^^=t=i^m^^Jz±^s!

1. Oh how my spir-it

2. To reach thee safe I

C| : fi m •—•

—

m »-

longs for thee, Beau-ti - ful home a-bove; Where
dai - ly pray, Beau-ti - ful home a-bove ; And

:t:

^^^^^^^: s
i=j=r sa^^

I may rest from sor-row free, Beau-ti - ful home a - bove; With-

trav - el in the toilsome way, Beau-ti - ful home a - bove ; My

1/ I

-WW-
k/ I •

in the gold - en gates of light,Arrayed in garments pure and white, I'll

wea - ry feet arebruisedandsore,But Jesus' feet were bruised before,To

53: «=s=r 5^3^3=- -V—

t

fair and bright,

o - pen door

In my home a

Of myheav'nly

• P-

bove.

home.

m -n-'-

Thy shining walls by faith I see,

Beautiful home above

;

The mansions fair prepared for me.
Beautiful home above;

O, let me keep my longing eyes
Intently fixed upon the prize,

Till angels bear me to the skies,

In my home above. Cho.
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My Beautiful Home. Concluded.
Chorus.

Beau-ti - ful home a - bove,

-^ ^-

—^—J—>—T 5=11^:

—

Beau-ti - ful, beau-ti - ful home ! Oh,

E

i^ -m—i

—

4—d: !^^^^^^^g^l
come and take me dear Sav-iour, To my beau-ti - ful home a - bove.

:S -p- m t^^Pis
No. 34. Free Grace.

^^^
1. Come,simiers, to the gos - pel feast ; Let ev-'ry soul be Je -sus' guest;

C'H.O. There is free grace and titv-er dying love,There is free grace and nev-er dying love.

^m ^^£^i: :t

Ye need not one be left be- hind, For God hath bidden all manldnd.
Thereis freegrace and nev-er dy-ing love, Reigning in the new Je - rn - sa- lem.

-•-,-* ^u
Sent by my Lord, on you I call;

The invitation is to all;

Come, all the world! come, sinner, thou,
All things in Christ are ready now.

Cho.
3

Come, all ye souls by sin oppress'd,
Ye restless wand'rers after rest,

Ye poor, and maim'd, and halt and blind,

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

Cho.

My message as from God receive

;

Ye all may come to Christ and live;

Oh, let his love your hearts constrain,
Nor suffer him to die in vain.

Cho.
5

See him set forth before your eyes,
That precious, bleeding Sacrifice;
His offered benefits embrace,
And freely now be sav'd by grace.

Cho.
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No. 35. I will leave my Jesus never.
A. B. HOAO.

;i^i^ ^ ^i^S
r'

1. I will leave my Je - sus nev - er! On the cross for me he died;

2. In his name I stand ac - quit - ted While upon the earth I stay

;

5^SE=E^=BBB?=fzz:f=f=E
-.^^

--^ is;^—V-
-^?=-

Vk7~^

4ikifc;

i=i=^ii=i
Love shall draw me to him ev -

What I have to him com - mit

er; At his feet I will a - bide:

ted He will keep un - til that day:

L^—

p

«»_# p p m— a m r- p --^^i^":

-tS>i- -

^i^^ mEi: -<—^-

5?i^

Of my life the light for - ev - er, I will leavemy Je - sus nev-er!
Be his ser-vicemy en-deav - or; I will leave my Je-sus nev- er!

,_Hffi ^ ^ m ,-^—P"—=1^ '=-£

-̂L-iA-V
:t=t=t:

^=i:?U^<i:
=i^^

4
Of my life the light for - ev - er, I will leave my Je - sus nev - er 1

Be his ser - vice my en-deav -or; I willleavemy Je - sus riev - er!

"m
^ y I

-J k

-^»—

^

L-V—i^ ii^
Chorus.
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No. 36. The Fountain lies open.
Ret. W. H. Bdrrell. Jno. R. Swenet.

h—

N

±=i±r=}±:m
1. Behold a fountain deep and wide, Lies o - pen ev'- ry day;

2. Behold, how ma - ny seek its brinlc, To find a cure for sin;

3.Come,tremblingsonl,andfind a cure For all your ills and woes;

Sl^liiiiill^gii!^!^^
Is ^ St—I ^ K St r

1 S *

Tis flowing from Imraanuel's side. Come, wash your sins a - way.

And all the world may come and drink,And be renewed with - in.

The prom-is - es of God are sure ; For you the fountain flows.

-^- 31
i

I
Chorus.

^—9 - ;_z«L m -A-
-J5-

The foun - tain lies o - pen. The foun - tain lies

The fountain. The fountain.

£=E=t:;=i^i :[:=:

^:—g—

b

pen,Come,mourn - er,Come,and bathe your wea
Yes,mourner,

-IB-* -e & »- -• •- -«5i- -^ /y-

yi. ^ p P

ry soul.

-?-

t:
c^- u

Poor, sinful, thirsty, fainting souls,
Are freely welcomed here

;

Salvation like a river rolls,

Abundant, free, and clear. Cho.
5

</ome, then, with all your wants and wounds;
Y-'ir every burden bring;

Here love, unchanging love, abounds.
A deep celestial spring. Cho.
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{Traveller.)

42

How goes the Battle.

::>rd=::N=:^-

^=«^
:J:

A. Hull.

3: ;^:

1. " How goes the battle?"0 watchman, tell ! Lookfrom yon heights,where the

2. "How goes the battle?" O watchman, tell ! Look,look a-gain where the

^IBEfcp: ;^= 1
-p—

^

fcb
I

^—zlic=iHzi:> . ,SJ Nzzf
t=«? m^im

I
- -,-

pilgrims dwell ! Are they walking humbly where Jesus trod,And faith-ful-ly

pilgrims dwell ! From the thorny highway of woe and sin, Do they lead the

{Watchman.)

keep-ing the truths of God? Trav-'ler, behold the

err - ing wand'rers in? Trav - 'ler, behold, etc.

pilgrim band!

:t:=±=t:

=:5=:t^:

See ! they are nearing the heav'nly strand ; Some fall out by the way, but the

ifct ->—V—p-

-f«—r-

>=^: :« ^:

i=t-=;

-^=J=

host press on ; In Jesus' strength they conquer,Wlien the victory is won.
-•- -•. -•- -•- •- ^'^-9-

1/ 1/ /
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How goes the Battle. Concluded.

In Jesus' strength they conquer, lu Jesus' strength they conquer,

L L
1 p p

—

*i K-
;-r-p—s—-i—p—p-

In Jesus' strength they conquer,Wlien the vie - to - ry is won.
-»- -a- ^

" How goes the hattle?" Has hve. grown cold?
Hasyt/iVA been bartered for worthless gold?
Or has hate crept in, and a guilty ytrrde.

Borne some far away on its rolling tide?—Trav'ler, etc.

"How goes the battle?"—^Does heartfelt prayer
And praise arise on the grateful air?

Do their lamps gleam bright o'er tlie darkened plain?

Are they trusting still in the Saviour's name?—Trav'ler, etc.

There are Angels

1. There are an - gels hov'ringround,Tlierearean - gels hov'-ring round.

~rrf

4^:::M=^^:=f=iF
"r-t-&' ~-[—ry^

To carry the tidings home.
3

To the new Jerusalem.
4

^ ^ Poor sinners are coining homa
There are an - gels, an - gels hov'ring round. 5

—^—s
1

——i- -•-—«"-•—•"W-h

-^-<=- And Jesns bids them come.

gg^^^^^^g^pQl
Let >.<»*"A.ar...b

^ ^ We're on our iournevWe're on our journey home
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No. 39. Wandering CMld, come Home.
H- S, Pbrkind.

SfilH-

1. Come home,come home ! 'Tis your Father says,"Come,Thou hast wander'd a-

2. Come home, come home ! In the des - ert and wild Thou hast gone from his

3. Come home,come home! There is bread, and to spare, In thy Father's a-

^m
Chorus.

stray Far a - way from thy home. Wandering child,come home, come
fold, Yet thou art his dear child,

bode ; He will welcome thee there.

-•-^18=S=re=l=*dmmm
For /(ist st'inza ad lib.

home ! Wandering child,comehome,come home! I will a - rise,.

I will a-

I will a - rise.

And go to my Fa-ther, my

=s
:zt: ±^;

9i

Fa - ther, And will say un-to him,

And will say un - to him,

'^t-
-?-?-y p-

-„0i—i/.

1=—--
_»i=p:

-©-*

1-4—>4
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Wandering Child. Conclnded.^^ >-zd^-

'if—^-' '-J^=i
:3=

w!/" ^ - - - I I

- - - r
Fa - ther, Fa-ther, I have sinn'd a-gainst thee, and am no more

B=g=£
• • m •-T-i i —T-rg • —•-T-'S' •

^-5-s-s -^tr--^--s- -i:^r*—'^^^-'^^fr^
—^-i^-Ey-'J

worthy to be called thy son; I will go, I will go, I will go.

^ ^
mm^^m

No. 40. Just as I am.
Arr. by Dr. L. Masoit.

1. Just as I am, with-out one plea. But that thy blood was shed for me,

2. Just as I am, and waiting not To ridmy soul of one dark blot,

-i9- -5—1—

S-=EEt3i

-fi* •- ^IX II I I

I

And that thou bid' St me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

To thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,
Fightings within and fears without,

O Lamb of God, I come

!

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

O Lamb of God, I come 1

Just as I am, thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve.

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come I

Just as I am, thy love, unlcnown,
Has broken every barrier down

:

Now to be thine, yea, thine alone,
O Lamb of God, I come

!
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No. 41.

Words by F. Pollard.

Take thy Cross.
From " Silver Wings.'

T=t ^e^
-Jf, -f-

1. Brother,take thy cross and bear it, Dark and hea^vy though it be;

2. Brother,take thy cross of sor- row; Bear the heavy weight of pain

;

' ^*
1

i*'—

I

H

Je - sus His command has giv- en, Take thy cross, and fol - low me.
Je - sus bent 'neath such a burden, Why should such as thou complain.

CnoRns.

Take thy cross, Take thy cross,Take thy cross whate'er it

^ J

^=^ E I^E^

be;

I?

3^^^ :3: ^^ :q=

Take thy cross, Take thy cross,Learntobear it cheer -ful

^=11^^^^^

^-
-?-vi

ly-

4.-
g^Sfl

Brother, take thy cross and follow

Jesus through the thadows dim;
Thou wilt find thy burden easy,

If thou wilt depend on Him.

4
Brother, take thy cross ; for Jesus
Gives thee strength its weight to bear;
Trust Him in the time of sorrow,

He will hear and answer prayer.
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^^

"Something for Thee."
Karl Rkden.

^--
=i^

1. Something, my God, for Thee—
| Something . . for | Tliee

!

[That each day's setting sunmay bring Some penitential
|
of - fer-

^
.

in?-

In Thy dear name some kind

_J_—P

—

i

done;

^ 1

_( —

<

J_
II— 1-1 -1 —

=

K

^ s* <
3=—;- \-t -^ =t

To Thy dear love some wan - d'rer won—
II

r: i^ 1»

—

s ^
h-'-^ -

—

—

1

1

31
=t: iii^S

9=

Some trial meekly | borne for | Thee,

—ig — 1:—"^^

Lord, for
|
Thee.

|J

:fc^=:

2 Something, my God. for Thee—
|

Something . , for
|
Thee !

||

That to Thy gracious throne may rise

Sweet incense from some |
sacri-

|
fice ; ji

Uplifted eyes, undimmed by
|
tears

—

Uplifted faith, unstained by
|
fears,

||

Hailing each joy as
|
light from

|
Thee,

Dear | Lord, from | Thee. ||

3 Something, my God, for thee— I

Something . . for |
Thee.

||

For the great love that Thou hast given

—

For the dear hope of |
Thee and

|
heaven,

[1

My soul her first allegiance
|
brings,

|

And upward plumes her heavenward | wings \

Near- I er to I Thee— II

Near- I er to Thee. t|
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No. 43. Kneeling at the Threshold.
Rev. Dr. Guthrik. Karl Rkdek.

=|=:^*r3

1. I'm kneel-ing at the threshold, So wea-ry, faint and sore;

2. A wea - ry path I've trav-eled, 'Mid darkness,storm and strife;

:3=fc^:^^m^mm^^^
€=t=

-• 1 • •—I—/5—;
r

!;-L^=f :3=T: =1=?= -^=.^
Wait - ing for the dawn-ing, The open-ing of the door; I'm

Bear - ing many a bur-den, And struggling for my life ; But

m ?ESE
53EE F-33=EI

-^H—t

wait -ing 'till the Mas-ter Shall bid me rise and come To
now the morn is break-ing. My toil will soon be o'er; I'm

^ F~~;^ F-r-J*—-?- P—r-y ' ~P •-—•»—r-F -*•"»—r-^——P •-—»»—1—r

fc^^"^^^'^-=i=TB ^ "1~^* 1'" :-i ^=1 —-V:--]—«-»-

•J
1

i

his all glo-rious

kneel - ing at the

pres-ence, The
thres-hold, My

glad-ness of

hand is on

his home,

the door.

-P- -^-•

'^..^
I
^=M 1 -P P P •=^=FF-^fT

P
—1 ^ 1- 1—

-

-J U 1- -\ 1 \:—-H^=JL^-J

Kneel-ing at the thres-hold,

1 rr. >»
'—!• .»—

£

Wea - ry, faint and sore

;

'^(z^
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Kneeling at the Threshold. Concraded.

rit c dim.

Kneel -ing at the throshold,
•—•- -m~- '
lud is on tho di

::i==
'^-

door.

11

SSEE; 4 -.•—'r—1»-

3 Methinks I hear the voices,

Of loved ones as they stand,
Singing in the sunshine,
In that far, sinless land,

Oh, would that I were with them.
Amid their shining throng.

And mingling in their worship,
And joining in their song! Cho.

I^t 1
4 With them the blessed angels,

That know no grief or sin

;

See them by the portals,

Prepared to let me in!

O Lord, I wait thy pleasure,
Thy time and way are best;

But I'm all worn and weary,
O Father, bid me rest, Cho.

No. 44.B3yond the Smiling and the Weeping.
Kev. H. Bonar, D. D. D. F. Hodges.

l^^-i^^^Piflg^^
Beyond the smil-ing and the weep-ing,
Beyond the blooming and the fad - ing,

-mmMii^'=
8=8
EES^

I shall be soon ; Beyond the
I shall be soon ; Beyond the
' ?j=P&=8=8zi4=i

=J=^^1
wak-ing and the sleeping,
shin-ing and the shad-ing.

S EE3
--S—

N

Be-yond the
Be-yond the

f
sow-ing and the reap-ing,

hop-ing and the dreading,

ii::

Refrain.

I shall be soon.
I shall be soon.

Love,rest,and home I Sweet hope ! Lord, tarry not,but come.

3 Beyond the rising and the setting,

I shall be soon

;

Beyond the calming and the fretting.

Beyond remembering and forgetting,

I shall be soon.

4 Beyond the gathering and the strewing,
I shall be soon

;

Beyond the ebbing and the flowing,
Beyond the coming and the going,

I shall be soon.

5 Beyond the parting and the meeting,
I shall be soon

;

Beyond the farewell and the greeting,

Beyond this pulse's fever beating,
I shall be soon.

6 Beyond the frost-chain and the fever,

I shall be soon

;

Beyond the rock-waste and the river,

Beyond the ever and the never,
I shall be soon.



No. 45.
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Jerusalem the Golden.
Karl Reiikn.

( Je - ru - sa - lem the

( Be - neath thy con - tem
They stand ,those halls of

And hright with many an

gold - en ! With milk and
• pla-tion Sink heart and

Zi - on, All ju - bi -

an -gel, And all the

hon - ey blest ; )

voice op - prest.
J

lant Avith song, j

mar - tyr throng, f

i^ 31=1=

I know not, oh! I

The Prince is ev - er
know not Wliat joys
in them, The day

a - wait us
liirht is se -

there, What ra - dian-cy of glo - ry, AVliat bliss be-yond com -pare,
rene, The pastures of the bless - ed, Are deck'd in glo-rious sheen.

^ . , , _^SJ_ _fL -^ _^ _0_ _*_ _J!3

qr~^^-p=q-#—» P—f—1-> ^=:t=jt.—\^~l^-
B/-—

]

^—- \-
I

p

—

I

1

—

i- 1 e— i-o—»

—

o^E^ES :t=zi:

Chorus.

--i-

-'5'-: -• -

there, What ra-dian - cy of

m f=f=F=^~
^

glo - ry,What bliss be-yond com-pare,

_^_ zji IfI >i if: z?r ---^

-P m
There is the throne of David

;

And there, from care released,

The shout of them that triumph,
The song of them that feast

;

And they who with their Leader
Have conquered in the fight,

For ever and forever

Are clad in robes of white. Cho.

O sweet and blessed country.
The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country.
That eager hearts expect

!

Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest.

Who art, with God the Father,
And Spirit, ever blest. Cho.



No. 46.
Jessie E. Stuodt

51

JesTis is coining again.

3^

Geo. E. Lee.

«-

1. Lift up the trumpet, oh, loud let it ring! Je - sus is com-ing a-
2. Ech - o it, hill-tops, proclaim it, ye plains,Je -sus is com-ing a-

^^"{—T^^ ^ >—^ 1— /- h- H i^,—pi3—

I

gam

^y=:¥
h/^ C

Cheer up, ye pil - grims, be joy - ful and sing.

Com - ing in glo - ry, the Lamb that was slain.

I 'T*f~3—^^11 Sound it, old ocean, in thy mighty wave,
^—r^~^~' "

~~^
11 Jesus is coming again 1 [lave,

Je - sus is com-ing a - gain.

Je-sus is com-ing a - gain.

Break on the sands of the shores that ye
Jesus is coming again

!

4
Soon we will wing our glad flight thro'

Jesus is coming again! [the air,

Enter the kingdom, its glories to share,
Jesus is coming again I

Come to JesLTS

1. Come to

2. He will

m
-^-'>-

Je - sus, come to Je -

save you, he will save
" #- -P-

zp—

sus, come to Je -

you. He will save

:t=t:
:M=?

sus
you

—m—

just now,
just now,

m^
j:-*^-
^--T-

:a^:

S^?*^^^

Just
Just
_o_
zip—

now come to

now he will
_»_ _«»_
-^ 1-

-»-

:t:

—o—

Je - sus. Come to

save you. He will

Je-
save

t=\:

3. Oh, believe him, etc.

4. He'll receive you, etc.

5. Flee to Jesus, etc.

6. He will hear you, etc.

7. He'll have mercy, etc.

8. He'll forgive you, etc.

9. He will cleanse you, etc.

10. Jesus loves you, etc.
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No. 48. Oh, Pass Hot By.
Mrs. E. 0. Kinney. D. H.\YDEN LLOTD.

by, Lord, ful - fil thy promise now, Pour thy spir-it whilewe

sigh; Je-sus, Saviour, come at last, Lest, in blessing,we be

bow; Turn to us, as one

passed ; When thy spir - it is

we cry, "Pass not by, pass not

so nigh, "Pass not by, pass not

by."

by."

Prostrate in thy path we lie.

Pass not by, pass not by

;

Lest our very faith should die.

Lord, we perish, pass not by;
To thy garments we will cling.

All our need before thee bring;
Son of David, hear our cry,
"Pass not by, pass not by."

4
Lord, we cannot let thee go,

Pass not by, pass not by

;

In our midst thy presence show,
Till thou bless us we will cry;

Breathe on us, oh, breathe, we pray,
Tarry not, Lord, come to-day;

Wliile we wait, and watch and cry,
" Pass not by, pass not by."



No. 49.
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Storm the Fort.
Rev. J. B. Vinton. Burmah. Karl Reden.

(Oneof our returned missionaries thinks that the soldiers of Christ should be employed in »tornit713
instead of /loWirt? the Fort, and sends the following as a substitute for "Hold The FoKT." He says.

"If I read Jesus' signals aright, these are no times for lurking behind stone-walls, but foi storming them.
The fort is not ours to hold but the Devil's I John 14: 39 : 12 : 31 : 16 : U.) Holding forts is his work.
Would that God would make American Baptists sing and mean the hymn I hare written ; then I could
die content with no greater work.")—Watchman.

^^^^^^^̂
'^mmm^:

1. Ho ! my comrade, see the signal Je - sus waves on

2. See ! the lof-ty walls are frowning, Held by Satan's
• ~9~

m^'m
high!

power

;

—V^

—

Td
——*!~j=i^~ V J 1 ^ zzzj:

JS^

Sa - tan's battlements are reeling. Hear our Captain's cry:

Sin enshrouds the world in darkness, Now's the storming hour.

_:?=_#_ _^ ^ ^ N

li s
->_^- :t=q: J-

Chorus

"Storm the fort,for

):-fa=E=4

am leading,

f^ •- >
I have shownyou how ;"

£i^ii
4:=t :t=S=

M-^-

Shout the answer back to heaven- We are ready

—

See ! the prophets now are showing,
How the fort must fall

;

There is no such thing as failing.

Shout, my comrades, all 1 Cho.
4

Fierce and long the siege has lasted,

But the end is near;
Onward leads our great Commander,
Cheer 1 my comrades, cheer I Cho.
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No. 50. We're marching through, a Wilderness.
JosKPHiNE Pollard. Karl Keden.

—^^=S—*

—

id
—d—rt I ^—

—I ^^—

—

\-/Ty r

•"

1. We're wand'ring thro' a wil - derness; Wand'ring, wand'ring; We're

2. We're marching thro' a wil - derness ; Marching, Marching;We're

^ER— -4 :t=-

wand'ring thro' a wil - der-ness,Be - set on eve-ry side,

marching thro' a wil - der-ness, In search of Canaan's land.

9!^a333 «=8=8: t=t- J^
L

'9-

Semi Chorus.

) d—rt—i>

—

d-"—^ ' ' ^
=g=s=?=

We are but a pil-grim band, Marching tow'rd the promis'd land

;

Soon we'll reach that blissful shore. Pilgrim days will soon be o'er,

9=fct -9—

«

E^i=^=^

fc;fe f^^^
I lizl ^1-

Eve - ry foe we can with-stand,With Je - sus for our guide.

Then in Heav'n,for ev - er - more,We'll be a ransom'd band!
_o_- _o S-

. 0-^—p—3:

•)-2=t:=;z=ti: :tz::: m
Full, Chorus.

2?:

No fears dis-turb us

-t=: -I 1
1—

we go, Nor fill us with dis

1=1=
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We're marching. Concluded.

may; For He is a pillar of fire eachnisclit,A pil-lar of cloud each day.

, j^ —f—' ^—
1

t: :^:
^^—i^-*—

I

-&i Ml
We're marching thro' a wilderness;

Marchina:, marching;
We're marching thro' a wilderness,
Beset on every side.

Bnt tlie smitten rock will give
Healing draught that we may live;

He Avill all our sins forgive,

And every want provide.

We're marching thro' a wilderness;
Marching, marching;

We're marching thro' a wilderness,

With Christ our beacon-light.

He will lead us through the flood,

He will give us daily food;

He will save us by His blood;

And keep us day and night.

No. 51.
Moderato,

Invitation.

7
Children,hear the melt-ing sto-ry Of the Lamb that once was slain

;

'Tisthe Lord of life and glo-ry ; Shall He plead with you in vain ?

D.C. O re-ceive Him, O re - ceive Him,And sal - va-tion nowob-tain.

M IS^.

re - ceive Him, O
J

re-ceive Him,And sal va-tion now obtain.

Tield no more to sin and folly.

So displeasing in His siglit;

Jesus loves the pure and holy,

They alone are His delight;
Seek His favour,

And your hearts to Him unite.

All your sins to Him confessing
Who is ready to forgive,

Seek the Saviour's richest blessing,

On His precious name believe

;

He is waiting,
Will you not His grace receive ?



No. 82.
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Jubilate Deo.

Vordii by Josephine Vollakd.

N s s ^ ,s

From " SiLVKa Wings."

Oh be joy - ful all ye lands! Shout a - loud for joy! )

Take your harps with - in your hands, Shout a - loud for joy!
)

2. j Know ye that the Lord is God ! Praise His ho - ly name

!

)

j Know ye that the Lord is God ! Praise His ho - ly name

!

)

^:^ E^
—

^ ^:^^p=4^

Seek the Lord with love and joy ! Let no thought of grief an - noy,And
For He made us and will keep Faithful watch o'er all His sheep; Dear

m ?EEE^E

9-

>t 5E
come be

Shep -herd

fore

of

His

the

pres

flock

ence

and

with

fold

—L M . M

song,

hove.

^g^^

Oh! be joyful! Shout aloud for joy! Oh! be joyfuI,Shoutaloudfor,^joy!

.-f-
>-*-

f-, ^
. -f- -f-.-f

- f-sf ^ ^ -^—J§-^ -^=^:
-?-^-

V—I/- m
Enter in His gates with thanks I

And His courts with praise!

Enter in His gates with thanks!
And His courts with praise!

Poor return our hearts can give

For the blessings we receive

;

And ever may our voices sing His praise.

Cho.

O how gracious is the Lord

!

Ever good and kind

!

Sing His praise with one accord I

Joined in heart and mind.
For his mercy's ever sure,
And His truth will still endure;
O shout aloud for joy of such a God.

Cho.
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No. 53.

LoK IjOVja.AND.

,DUET.

Fruit and LeaYes.
Karl Beden.

T^"-^^^
1. "Nothing but leaves !" Oh,God ! forbid That when the Mas ter comes this way And

2. "Nothing but leaves !" Oh ! what a tho't,That life should yield no fruit for God; To

9:ifE^^E^ =9J=P=F^
V- 1 ^— '-(5'

i

1
J-

-m—6«-

f

looks for fruit, that in its stead He finds a worthless, barren tree, a

feel that I had nev - er wrought A work deserving of reward, re

itn

fi
E^

f-r

Chorus.

bar - ren tree

-ward,reward.

Master I would serve thee on - ly. Master I would

"t^ '• •

^^=

'S^:

9S=£

=3^^3=

"^

serve thee on - ly,

:=f:

i?

:=1^

:q:

Iv thee.

^B

" Nothing but leaves!" It must not be
That mine should be a wasted life.

Oh, Father ! help me work for Thee,
Until I'm called from earthly strife.

4
Help me to bring the garnered sheaves
Into Thy kingdom, pure and bright,

That I may have both fruit and leaves,

To be of use in Thy pure sight.
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Knocking at the Door
Muaic arranged from the German. (Protected.)

d^^l mm
hold a stranger
wait - ed long— is

at the door! He gent - ly knocks,ha3
wait - ing still; You treat no oth - er

^m

Bi

knocked be - fore ; I friend so

Chobus. By L. V.

ill. Oh ! bid Him en - ter

^-^j?" -o—p—o-

^^^^1^^535
^

He on - ly

-^ g—

5

pardons

^=d=?=i;
The

—

^

•—•^^—•—^ "-4=;i

—

Sav - iour stands at the door, Stands at

m^a
the door.

'-*-^ :t=:: ^^1

Oh! lovely attitude—he stands
With melting heart and loaded hands;
Oh I matchless kindness—and he shows
This matchless kindness to his foes.

Cho.
3

But will he prove a friend indeed ?

He will—the very friend you need;
The friend of sinners—yes, 'tis he,

With garments dyed on Calvary. Cho.

Rise—touched with gratitude divine,

Turn out his enemy and thine,

—

That soul-destroying monster, sin,

—

And let the heavenly stranger in. Cho.

Admit him, ere his anger burn

;

His feet, departed, ne'er return;

Admit him, and thy soul shall prove

The fulness of thy Saviour's love. Cho.



No. 55.
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March On!
From " Silver Wiwos.'

-j—^->v—^—^—>—Ni

^ 1 March on ! brave youth,the field of strife,With per - il fraught be-fore thee

I March on! the bat-tie plain of life, Shall yield thee yet a glow-ini^

zi^^st£t5=S=i

iS^i

Un-furl thy banner to the breeze, Em-bla-zon truth on ev-'ry

t* i.^ >

fold,And nobly shunning selfish ease,Tread down the wrong the right uphold.

-o

!aEjgE^=F=E
:[:: m i-

March on I and in thy glowing heart,
The reveille of hope shall beat!

March on ! and bear that glorious part.
Which renders victory doubly sweet.

Press forward to the battle field,

And bear thee bravely, noble youth;
Gird on thy armor, take thy shield,
Anr" boldly strike for God and truth.
March on ! March on I

The Lord will guide thee on!
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No. 56. He ^will in no ^wrise cast you out.

6=^5=3—J M—l4-J-«
'—^—

!

^ 1

—

^ „ ^—m—^—-^ :"

Arranged for thia work.

e

1. Hark! 'tis the
2. Doth sin ap

9^ -¥=

Saviour's voice I hear; Come,trembling soul, dis -

pear be - fore your view, Of scar - let or of

:t :t I

^.^ ^ -4—•

—

^ 1

—

-^A-_ _ « =^

pel thy fear,

crimson hue ?

f
He
If

^^
saith, and who his word can doubt? He
black as hell, why should you doubt? He

nm ?^^33f-^—1=^—I—I—I—I—

—^ ti-^^^- s^-
yoH out

!

yon out

!

Doth Sa - tan fill you
The pub - li - can and

9«

with dis - may, And tell you, Christ will cast a -way? It

dy - ing thief Ap - plied to Christ,and found re -lief; Nor

:[= 'S ill ^
—

r-i

\m

is a truth,why should you doubt ;.^e tPiV/ in no

need you en - ter-tain a doubt, iB?e will in no

^ . _f2 P_ .«S2. _*_ -^_ ^- _0-J- -J- i

:t:=tt

(=-

i
Approach your God, make no delay. Hark! 'tis the Saviour's voice I hear;

He waits to welcome you to-day; Come, trembling soul, dispel thy fear,

ITis mercy try, nor longer doubt; He saith, and who his word can doubt?
He Will in no wise cast you out I He will in nowise cast you out!
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No. 57. Youthful Pilgrims.
Kate Cameron. From "Silver 'Wirgb.'

1. Youthful pilgrims, hap - pyband, Marchins? to the bet-ter land!

Do not loi -ter
_^ _*_ _|U _|L

on the way,

:feEE§

Learn to la - bor while 'tis day

;

-^
D.C.

5fe3E?3: 3EE33

Soon the night of death will come ; Youthful pil-grims, has - ten home

!

m^ J-L—U
JE^

—

P

lE
-P—

#

:^=^_ PPPNl

Youthful pilgrims, O beware

!

Life is sweet, and earth is fair;

Place not all your hope and trust

On the things that turn to dust;

Lay your treasure upon high

;

You will find it when you die.

Youthful pilgrims, &c.

Youthful pilgrims, do not fear;
One who loves you well is near;
He will guard you. He will guide.
Love you more than all beside

;

And when earth is growing dim,
Joy and peace you'll find in Him.

Youthful pilgrims, &c.

No. 58. Dismission.

1. Lord, dis-miss uswithThy blessing; Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

Let us each Thy love pos-sess-ing,Tri-umph in redeeming grace;

=rp:=^i:zs;=f:szt=4
,

re -fresh us, O
2

Thanks we give and adoration.
For Thy gospel's joyful sound;

May the fruits of Thy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound;
May Thy presence.

With us evermore be found.

re -fresh us, Traveling thro' this wil-demess.

Then, whene'er the signal's given
Us from earth to call away,

Borne, on angel's wings, to heaven-
Glad the summons to obey

—

May we ever.

Reign with Christ in endless day.
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No. 59. We sing the Song of Jesus.
S. FlLLUOKE Bf.nnett. J. p. Wk.bster.

-£^: ^^ i
1. We sing the song of Je-sus,With hap -py heart and voice; Come,
2. For us lie waits in glo-ry,Up-on the far-tlier sliore

;

Wlieu
3. We Icnow ovir up-ward jnur-noy Is on - ly just be -gun; But
4. Come,walkwithus the pathway Tliat leads un-to theslcies; And

join our tune- ful num - bers,With us may you re - joice!

sin and all trans - gres - sion Shall live and harm no more,
fear not toil or dan - ger,While Je - sus leads us on.

let your tune -ful vol - cesWith ours in an-thems rise.

Chortjs.

^- ^
We sing,

-^

We sing,

—^H 1 H P-(-

We sing the song of Je - sus ; We

3^5
r—r—^: fef^E^^

We sing, we sing, we sing, we sing,We sing the song of Je-sus;We

33EE* T=l:^
\^-\̂ iirgii:^i=z«:ii

We sing the song of

Ri'peat pp.

love.

US:^
t̂=t: It X-

sing,we sing, we sing, we sing. We sing the song of love.

333^J z:\-. -A-9-^
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No. 60. In shining White.
Words by J udkins. From " The Hymnal," by per.

:i=^=*
JSL

1. En-tliroiied is Je - sus now
2. They sing the Lamb of God,

^•—r-^—,»^=—p=L^

Up - on His heav'nly seat;

Once slain on earth for them

:

I

-^ U- 1 tn-^L— -

:fcsi-j4-j—^izjz^=q=;=:]=rj=|i|.ij=Fg!i=ij=-j^d=:t:—1

—

^-\-C ti
—M—I—

1 w

—

O *
1 1 •—J-

The king-ly crown is on His brow,The saints are at His feet.

The Lamb,thro' whose a- toning blood Each wears his di - a- dem.

i=^ T=^
4::

'e:P-

Chorus.

i
^^^--t^

In shin - ing white they stand, A great and countless throng;

-*—25^
I I

palm-y scep-tre in each hand,On cve-ry lip a song.

m^ 4.,^ ^A-

t±^tX:=-P^^^
fs '

1

^-

^J

Thy grace, O Holy Ghost,
And blessed help supply,

That we may join that radiant host,

Triumphant in the sky. Cho.
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No.et. The King of Glory.
Words by Rev. John M. Lowriic, D-D. From "Children's Pkaisk." By per.

la
ts-

1. The King of glo - ry ! Lift ye up the gates

!

2. Down from the mansions of ce - les - tial day,

-e- -•-. -•-.

^h ^-^^r^ ir^r

Lo! at yourdoor the
See Him descend and

P^ &^.3=a3 ^3 > N" N-

King of glo - ry waits

;

robe Himself in clay;

«^%f=r^5^33=|=iF=«=*

1/

Un-bar the heart,draw back the bolts of sin,

Suffering and grief for us He meek-ly bears,

^^^^»^y^
'r^.!^J=S

a= fe^^N^
^ V J

Chokus.

p
Rise up and let the King of glo - ry in.

For us His toils,His a - go-nies and tears.

Who,who is He ? the

S= m -̂^r''

-?-

r=^^ f

=

King of glo - ry, who ? Je - sus our Lord, to Him is honour due

;

__
1

^ \^ p
1 5—r-» • • • "

^—• K V ^
' ^ -I \/—^—^_?__^_ ->^—'>—U^——

5

^ )/—. ^^ 1 L ^/ -J \-

_.^_N_^^^_

-*- —. .T*--«. • -•- -•- • I J*"
Hiin,JesusIHail to our King ! let all before Him fall! And crown ilim, crown Him,Jesus Lord of all!

:^z=jBzp:

f
3

Nailed on the cross of misery and shame

—

'Twas thus to bleed the Lord of glory came

—

Hear from His lips that agonizing cry!

For us forsaken see the Saviour die. Cho.

4
Death could not hold Him in the silent gloom,
On the third morn He burst the feeble tomb,
Rising, He reigns exalted in the sky.

Praise ye the Lord of boundless majesty. Cho.

/
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No. 62. The Home Voyage.
Rev. R. F. Sample. Karl Redkx.

The
The

2. ( We're
)But

^^^=t=t'—4— • —

o

pen - nons above are flutt' - ring now, The
wave - lets break on the snow - y prow, We
sail - ing fast for the shores of Time, The
we're sail - ing toward a hap - pier, clime. The

:i=i:
-m- :p:

Chorcs.

sails be - gin
hear th' al - a -

lights on land
home of ser

^. I

P=- P P—

to

rum
swell, )

bell, j

grow dim,
- a - phim.

L

A - Avay, way o'er the

A -

_^_5.-

way,
-•

—

way
_«

^F=F

o'er the
_o ^_

swelling main,Bound for the shining shore, Where zephyrs play o'er the

^,—P—P-4:-=.r:?^-ig=^i^*:i^f-
| (̂ >=—p!—^-^—•—p ^ g .

fcd= tei =1:

Repeat pp

fra - grant plain. And tem - pests rage no

- -p' ^—

—

* ,-:tz} U

-shr̂

^-\^:=\:^^ tr-

Through light and gloom we take our way,
Nor fear the darkening deep:

We'll dash aside the foaming spray
And prayerful vigils keep. Ciio.

4
We're drawing near the golden strand,
The Sabbath bells we hear:

Along the shore bright angels stand.
And glitt'ring domes appear. Cno.
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66

Just as thou art.

Arranged for this Work.

'^^^rv "t^-

t=g^
=1
N ^

—

mm •~i 9 • • _»_ • . - • • ^—.—•

—

w—.—

a

1. Just as thou art—with - out one trace Of love, or joy, or

^^=^ =t^ i

mm^^m =f=r
-y.—w-

irrN—r^-I^^^:
-jr^-

inward grace,Or meetness for the heavenly place O guil-ty sinner, come.

I 1 ^rf ^ K 1^—

'

^ 1^-^ ^ ^/-^ 1> ^ '>—

L

Chorus.

rfcr, ^̂̂
-ri=

^4;
•3 ri i .

—^—
1 4 . ^—B^—d—f

s^
"The Spir - it and the Bride say,come;"Ee - joic - ing saints re

-

.,^_,L_J^
-h ^ h ^r

-—ri-vni—^-ir-i<=+=^-T-ri—^riH-j^ri-iri-^
,pT-j—g-^-y-wH^ i

!

echo,coinc,"VV"ho faints,who thirsts, who will may come,Thy Saviour bids thee conic.

^irfc .e!^t!eeE^
-A_|L_

rp—ic i1=

v^—V-

Thy sins I bore on Calvary's tree;

The stripes thy due were laid on me,

That peace and pardon might.be free;

O wretched sinner, come. Cho.
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No. 64. The Voice of Jesus.

m^.
From" The Htmkai,," by per.

1^ 1^
1. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, Come un - to me and rest,

2. I heard the voice of Je-sus say, I am this dark world' slight,

^^P^P^-=?z=i^=^;
FE^gfff

=1 3^^=^=^=3

m^:2zl?:

- - "^'

Lay down,thou wea-ry one, lay down Thy head up -on my breast!

Look un-to me,thy morn shall rise. And all thy day be bright!

-0-

ili:t [I— HiB 10 ^ 1

f=r

^
-/r^—'—

I

-:=1: 5^«e;e3=3^ ^ m

-febjcg:

II IT)
I came to Je-sus as I was, Wea - ry, and worn,and sad;

I looked to Je - sus, and I found in Him my Star, my Sun;

'Si
J

-r—I

—

r
p—k—0~-

i=t=t
^ =f=r=i=^=FJ

--^

i^^^=^5-r,- ii^^^JUli^iig
I found in Him a rest-ing place. And He has made me glad.

And in that light of life I'll walk, Till trav'lins; days are done.

=-^=^-t= -«>—^—©-

isziia

'-f
I]
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No. 65. Come, ye Sinners, Poor and Keedy.
Music Composed by Karl Eei>en, for the Sweet Singer, Ira. D. Sanket.

mf Modernto. SoPBANO SoLO, or Semi-Chorus.
By per.

1. Come, ye sin - ners, poor and need-y,Weak and wounded,sick and sore,

2. Now, ye need - y, come and welcoine,God's free bounty glo-ri - fy;

3. Come, ye wea - ry, heav-y laden,Bruis'd and mangled by the fall,

-m •-T-^-
'

l P ^-T-fD—r

IS n
Je-susread -y stands to save you, Full of pi- ty, love, and power;

True be -lief and true re-pent-ance,Everygrace that brings you nigh,
If you tar - ry tillyou'rebet-ter,You will uev-er come at all;

II u u
He is a - ble, He is a - ble. He is will-ing,doubt,no more.

Without mon - ey, with-out mon-ey, Come to Je - sus Christ and buy,
Nottheright-eous, not the righteous, Sin-ners Je- sus came to call,

rT\ j.jf

^^ S^J N ^^ w-r-H J _-
&I=54r =5=:>=H^5i^

He is a - ble. He is a - ble, He is will-ing,doubt no more.
Without mon - ey, with - out mon-ey,Come to Je - sus Christ and buy.
Not the right-eous,not the rigiiteoiis,Sinners Je - sus came to call.

^ CnoRus

^IE3^
^=g=r mm1—^> u

Come,ve sinners, poor and needv. Weak and wounded.sick,and sore,
-•- >^ -^- -P- -«-•-•- - ^ K '
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Come ye Sinners. ConclTided.

1^
~~~Tinpi>nt pp

Je - sus ready stands to save you, Full of pi - ty, love, and power.

i^k? Sr^ iD

No. 66. Nearer, my God to Thee.
Dr. L. Mabon.

^^p^^i^ii --:t

1. Near -er,my God, to thee,N"earer to thee,

2. Tho' like a wan - der-er. Day-light all gone,

3. There let the way appear Steps up to heav'n:

^•'f -t==f
SS^PS

Ev'n tho' it be a cross

Darkness be o - ver me.
All that thou sendest me.

^- zS ^ -w=w^eaa

That rais-eth

My rest a

In mer-cy

me;
stone

;

giv'n;

Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my
Yet in my dreams I'd be, Near - er, etc.

An -gels to beck -on me. Near -er, etc.

J •-__—.— I :—

L

God, to thee, Near-er, my God, to thee. Near - er to thee.

Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with thy j)raise.

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to thee, etc.

Or, if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

—

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to thee, etc.
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No. 67. Yes, for me He standeth pleading.

feteliESE:

Karl Ksdbk.

1. Yes, for me He standeth pleading At the mer - cy - seat a - bove,

5i5^^^=M^^^^^'^3^£B-^S^^ izzt
f^^^^=^?=f=

n--
\ZZT.

--> ^s- S=^=J:

Ev -er for me in-ter-ced-ing Constant in un - tir-ing love.

^Er:-^-i 1

—

I

—

im-1

—

d—d—r-

J \J <J 1

1—

^

^^ft=^

Coda, pp

Even me, yes, e - ven me.

^m^mm
Yes, for me, for me He careth

With a brother's tender care;

Yes, with me, with me He shareth

Every burden, every fear.

Yes, in me abroad He sheddeth

Joys unearthly, love and light

;

And to cover me He spreadeth

His paternal wing of might.

Yes, in me, in me He dwelleth,

I in Him, and He in me;

And my empty soul He filleth

Here and through et emity.
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No. 68. I'm nearer my Home.
Phoebe Cary. JoH» M. Evans.

r ^::^&

1. One sweet -ly sol-emn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er;

2. Near-er my Fa-ther's house, Where man - y man-sions be;

9- -ft- -^ -m- «^-- « -^ -0- -P- -<^^
F«=»— I

=£
:t=ti=f

-p:

i;

-p :t
c—

gSs^Spli^^^ilp
er I've been be - fore.I'm nearer my home to-day, Than

I'm nearer the great white throne,And near-er the Jas -per

N N ,N
-p-

iiiir^
Chorus.

r-4-

1^

—

—I—I s—P

—

^ -j —I-

P
I'm near-er my home, near-er myhome,Near-er my home to - day;

m . ii—B^
:±
-»r-

:t -^—>-

)—8—|-g-^-a—

e

^^^ES^^li^^p
• 1 . .

Yes,nearer my home in heav'n to -day,Than ev - er I've been be -fore.

Nearer the bound of life,

Where we lay our burdens down;
I'm nearer leaving the cross,

Perhaps my weary feet.

Now tread upon its brii ik;

And I may be nearer my home
And nearer wearing the crown. Cho. Than even I now may think. Cho.

4 6

But Ivmg dark between, Father, perfect my trust;

And winding through the night. Strengthen my feeble faith

;

In silence that unknown stream Oh, bear me triumphantly o'er,

Is bearing us to the light. Cho. Tho' crossing the river death. Cho.
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No. 69 Toplady.

1. Rock of

c. Be of

2. Not the

c. All for

Toplady.

N 1 s End. i

, Let me hide myself in Thee; i!a - ges, cleft for me,

sin the double cure,—Cleanse me from its guilt and power*

la - hour of my hands Can ful - fil the law's demands;
sin could not a- tone,—Thovi must save,and Thou a- lone.

V-

Let the wa
Could my zeal

ter and the blood, From Thy wounded side which flow'd,

no respite know. Could my tears for- ev-er flow,

Nothing in my hand I bring.
Simply to Thy cross I cling;
Naked, come to Thee for dress.

Helpless, look to Thee for grace,-
Vile, I to the fountain fly.

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

No. 70.

While I draw this fleeting breath.
When my heart-strings break in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment-throne

—

Eock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.

Maitland.

:q=q=s?=:q:
s)—o^-^—

•

1. Must Je - susbear the cross a- lone. And all the world go

2. The con - se-cra - ted cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me

-r^^

^fe^q^:

there'sa cross for eve - ry one, And there's a cross for me.

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.

•-•-i-r*— —h

—

tee T^ mm
3 4

Before the groat, the heavenly throne, O precious cross! O glorious crown!
At Jesus' pierced feet, O resurrection day!

Joyful I'll cast my golden crown, Let angels from Thy throne come down,
And His dear name repeat. And bear my soul away.



No. 71.

73

Lenox. H. M.
Edsok.

fes fefS^mz-sH~4 J^=t -at

*=1:

1. Blow ye the trumpet,blow The gladly solemn sound; Let all the nations

;p==p==t=£±t±fc

^^-«^

know, To earth'sremo- test bound, The yea of ju - bi

^gl EI^

The year of ju - bi lee is come, the

-,— ; ..

3ES3ES3 =|: S ^^]fe^^^ESE^ -^-*-^

- lee is come.The year of ju - bi - lee is come,Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home,

year of ju - bi -lee is come; Return, ye ran - som'd sinners, home.

PP5 :t:m
Jesus, our great High Priest,

Hath full atonement made;
Ye weary spirits, rest;

Ye mournful souls, be glad:
The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

Ye who have sold for nought
Your heritage above.

Shall have it baclc unbought,
The gift of Jesus' love

;

The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

Exalt the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb;

Redemption in his blood,
Througliout the world proclaim;

The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

Ye slaves of sin and hell,

Your liberty receive.

And safe in .jpsns dwell,
And blest in Jesus live;

The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

The gospel trumpet hear,

—

The news of heav'nly grace;
And, saved from earth, appear

Before your Saviour's face:

The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

DOXOLOGY.

To God the Father's throne
Perpetual honors raise

;

Glory to God the Son,
And to the Spirit praise

:

With all our pow'rs, eternal King,
Thy everlasting praise we sing.
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No. 72. Jesus, Lover of my Soul.

C. Wkslkt. Dr. Masoh.

1. Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bo - som fly,

2. O - ther re - fuge have I none,Hangs my help -less soul on thee;

*=ti7T=t :t=t'Si^t.2^: '^^^*--

While the near - er wa - ters roll,

Leave, oh, leave me not a -lone.

While the tem
Still sup-port

'5

pest still

and com

r
is high;

fort me

;

m^ :t=: t^

:t^t:^^m
Hide me, O my Sav - iour,hide. Till the storm of life is past

;

All my trust on thee is stay' d; All my help from thee I bring:

m——p-f-p-—p—p^-f P^!* *'ari iz
t=t:»E3l=q

r

'rr
Safe in - to

Gov - er my ow

^i^=^Es=f

the ha - ven guide,Oh, re-ceive

de-fence - less head With the shad
-P- -Pi -«--«_

^. ,
' t=t:=_--+-P-»—pi-i-p »—e -:y- :^:

:t=:

-•-

at

thy wing.

3

Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Hf ftl the sick, and lead the blind.

Jusl and holy is thy name

—

I am all unrighteousness;

False and full of sin I am

—

Thou art full of truth and grace.

Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound;
Make and keep mc pure within

Thou of life the Fountain art—
Freely let me take of thee

;

Spring thou up within my heart;
Else to all eternity.
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No. 73. I ^-jj^ waiting for the Dawning!

Duet.

Set to a faTorite Melody.
Csqjyrigbted by O. DlTsoN & Co.

-^Tjh^^^g!eE3EE3EE3
-^trzSrzt: ^*^-lit^s^

1. I am wait-ing for the dawning, Of the bright and blessed day,

) I III I >

-J-J-J- -J J J

IilEE^
•

—

T—
^ ^

^ B f -^ —• • £—

I

-. £ -^^—^
3EE3^

When the darksome night of sor-row, Shall have vanish'd far a -way;

abuti
^

alb=^=i=f:

^

S
When for - ev - er with the 6av-iour, Far be-yond this vale of

i:^z g
T
tears^

I

Z).67.

I shall swell the song of worship, Thro' the ev - er - last-ing yeai-s.

I
I )

^-
y ^ ^ -y—i-J-J^-i^^^ , r ^ ?-J^

I am looking at the brightness,
See, it shineth from afar,

—

Of the clear and joyous beaming,
Of the bright and morning star;

Thro' the dark, gray mist of morning,
Do I see its glorious light.

Soon will flee the ev'ry shadow,
Of this sad and weary night.

I am waiting for the coming
Of the Lord, who died for me I

Oh! His words have thrill'd my spirit,

"I will come again for thee,"

I can almost hear His footfall,

On the threshold of the door,

And my lieart, my heart is longing
To be His forevermore.



No. 74,-

76

Heed for JesTis.
Kabl Rei>bn.

1. I need Thee,precious Je - sus! For

2. I need Thee,preciousJe - sus! For

3. I need Thee,precious Je - sus! For

4^5:

am full of sin; My
am ver-y poor; A
am ver -y blind; A

^^ > 'J1—

1

1 1

—

k I r-=2 ^\^^=^^^^^=T"^1 -1 __]_..

W—^—t
—

t—'-^

soul is dark and

stran - ger and a

weak and help less

I. ... g —

1

guil - ty; My
pil - grim, I

wand'rer, With

heart is dead with - in;

have no earth -ly store;

dark and e - vll mind;

1

I

I

I

H^ , F—P 1 1 1

—

[=. b—^-^-tl=

need the cleansing fountain,Where I can al - ways flee ; The
need the love of Je - sus To cheer me on my way; To
need thy charming presence, To tread the nar-row road; To

--i/r. t: =&
t T

blood of Christ,most precious,—The sin - ners' on - ly plea,

guide my doubting foot - steps ; To be my strength and stay,

guide me safe to glo - ry; To bring me home to God.

I need Thee! Oh I need Thee! I need Thee,Yes, I need Thee, To

^
:p=pf: -*-w :C=zt=|:rî

T—

r

^
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Heed for Jesus. Concliided.

M 1
guide me safe to glo - ry, And bring me to

W 1^ 1>-

eE£

n
my home.

-f=-

r

No. 75. Salvation's Free.

1. Come, ye that love the Lord, And
Cho.—Vm glad sal - va - lion's free, I'm

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who

let your joys be known;
pltid sal • va - lion's fiee;

nev - er knew our God.

§!££ -^

Join in a song with sweet accord, Wliile

5a/ - vation'sfree for you and me; I'm

But servants of the heav'nlyKing, May

^^ipp^JH
ye surround his throne.

glad sal - va - lion's free.

speak his praise a - broad.

iiS=:E:d Ett -:f^^^
C—1

1 y 1
1

There we shall see his face, The men of grace have found
And never, never sin; Glory begun below:

There, from the rivers of his grace, Celestial fruit on earthly ground
Drink endless pleasures in. Cho. From faith and hope may grow. Cho,

4 6
Tea, and before we rise, Then let our songs abound.
To that immortal state. And every tear be dry

;

The thoughts of such amazing bliss We're marching thro' Immauel's grotmd,
Should constant joys create. Cuo. To fairer worlds on high. Cho.



No. 76.

Solo.

78
Delay Kot.

Adapted to a favorite melody for this Work.

n
1. De-lay not, de - lay not, O, sin-ner draw near, The Waters of
2. De-lay not, de - lay not, O, sin-ner to come. For mer-cy still

9-te r^^
&-l-fc7i:: £ -?-•

:1-^ ^-L.:^iz=:^==1i^:4=[=j==^:d=j^Ji:JH=-

life are now flow-ing for thee ; No
liu - gers, and calls thee to - day : Her

•^iggE -^ZX

price IS

voice is

de-mand-ed, the
not heard in the

B

^^^^^^^^^
•-=J

Saviour is here, Re - demp-tion is purchased, Sal-va - tion is free,

vale of the tomb; Her mes -sage un-heed-ed will soon pass a -way.

^~l^-
" r

Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of Grace,
Long grieved and resisted, may take its sad flight;

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,

To sink in the gloom of eternity's night.

4
Delay not, delay not, the hour is at hand,
The earth shall dissolve, and the heavens shall fade;

The dead, small and great, in the judgment shall stand,

What pow'r then, O sinner, shall lend thee its aid.

—
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No. 77. With Banner and i:\rith Badge Yze Come.
TEMPERANCE CHORUS. Hali Cabtkr.

1. With ban-ner and Avith badge we come, An ar - my true and strong; To
2. "Cold "Water Ar - my," is our name, O, may we faithful be. And

^^^- :;e3=^=: J=E^!^^
1—

r

:s=E=?:

i E^S
3

m

fight a - gainst the hosts of rum, And this shall be our song,

so in truth and jus-tice claim The bles - sings of the free.

I -#- -•- -•- -^-

1
1

1

:t=t::
-(SZ-

Chorus

We've signed the pledge which makes us free,Up, give it all our powers, The

-^--f--f-

^7 -«-• -«- -•-

^•:

slaves of Kum we'll nev - er

33^
^;czt:=t=

be. The vie to 17

;e^^^E:(=

-fS^I^
8 4

Thousrh others love theirKum and Wine, 1 pledge to thee this hand of mine

And drink till they are mad; In faith and friendship strong;

To water we will still incline, And, fellow soldiers, we will join,

To make us strong and glad. The chorus of our song.
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No. 80

-t?;

'^
-^-

The Temperance March.
From the " Children's K riend.'

• zj^^fr-t m—d—^—

•

*— •—ri i—^

1. The ar - my of temp'ranee is gath'r-ing its men, From

2. King al - co- hoi's ar - my is must' - ring in might; Then

^-5- 4 m-

J^^
•—•—• •—•

t=^=;: *—

T

*a-
4=f

*—

*

3N5 HS—S—I
1—J-

'^rfcJ

hill-top and mountain, from valley and glen. Cold water's our beverage,we are

come to the rescue—come join in the fight. With love on our banner, and

-r- -*- -•- .A-«A mm m

=f=^—=-- F— 'i h-

p-p-
l^t t: :t

• i' •^^ 1^ 1/

frri
.N_ N

t

lus-ty and strong; Then come join our army and be marching a-long.

love in our song, We're sure now to win as we're marching a-long.

md^M S N N S

Chorus.

Marching along, we are marching along; Come join our array and be marching along.

:*==S=Sz*a±t=:^z::i-5=:t^
. I p ,

—•—^_*-
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The Temperance March. Concluded.

m^^^m^
Marching along, yes marching along, Ob come join our army and be marching along.

No. 77. *'I'll Taste not."

From the "Boys' and Girli' Mootblr.*

-^-^
:±?=ri*:&s ^r=:=

j
j:fe

r r

1. La-dies and gentlemen, Listen tomy song : Hurrah, then, for temperance,

2. Let ev'-ry girl and boy Sing this little song : And try to be tem-per-ate

^^ fef=4
i :?a^;E3

Chorus.P^ j^-j^
i=f=:i--

m :i=Z3t
-i^ ^ *

-«-—|.

All the day long! ) I'll taste not, han - die not. Touch not the
All his life long. )

Wif # ^m ->—^-
:ee: V ?-

t
1 ^—

^

5b^ > s

^—fc ;^Se
wine, For ev' - ry girl and boy like me Tlie temp'rance pledge should sign.
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82

Temperance Hymn.
J. G. Webb.

Oh ! patiently we've waited To see the happy day When man shall tempt his brother
D s. And te ich the weak and wretched

"With words and deeds of kindness,With words of love and cheer,O treat thy fellow being
D.s. Then let us, like the angeh,

End. Al Segno. \fi

No more to go a-stray; And all shall strive togeth - er To lift the fallen up,
To leave the cruel cup.

Thro' all his tri - als here: There's poverty and sor - row Wherever we may go

—

Be kind to all be - low.

E^U ^-fi-<g-^
-

j-i^t:»
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No. 87.
By Robinson.

FoTint.

End.

Streams of mer - cy
D. c. Praise the mount,0

^,

every bless

never c

fix me on

ing,Tunemy heart to sing Thy grace ;

)

ceasing Call for songs of loudest praise
:

)

it,Mount of God's unchanging love.

zz=?EE=S=tzl:i»=t: zt -I ^- *

=t i^E^^
I

D.C.

Teachme some melodious son - net,Sung by flaming tongues a - bove

:

^^^^mmm^^^
Here I raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home

:

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wand'ring from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger.
Interposed with precious blood.

Oh to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let that grace. Lord, like a fetter,

Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee:
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love

;

Here's my heart,Lord,take and seal it,

Seal it from Thy courts above.
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No. 82. Give yourself to Jesus.

Karl Rkbek.

$^^^mp^^=m
1. Give yourself to Jesus, whol-lj', He has bought you with His blood;

• • •—•—•—•—• I fg —
1.

r-l S—N-«—•—•-T-.«'-

He de-sir-eth your sal-va-tion ; He would bringyou home to God.

p—^—» I
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Small return for love so ten - der, Small return for love so true,

sg^
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Is your heart with all its weakness,
-P— - - - s

—2-?-

JL. -(S-

£3EEEF5='EiEFf=|EE

Yet, 'tis all He asks of you.

T4zfzlzgz^-^-^ "^

E
'^m

Give yourself to Jesus, wholly;
His to be eternally

;

Where and what your Lord would
Ever willing just to be. [have you

Follow closely where He leadeth,

—

It will be in pastures sweet;
Happy, if for Jesus toiling;

Happy, waiting at His feet.

Give yourself to Jesus, wholly;
On His bosom 'oan and rest;

In His love secure abiding;
In that love corapletelyblest.

All your heart to Him uplifted,
All your will in His control;
Be your life one glad communion,
With the Saviour of your souL



No. 83.

DtTKT.

84

Spread thy Wings.
Music arraused from the Scotch for this Woik.

1. What is life? 'tis but a va-por; Soon it van-ish-es a-
2. See that glo - ry, how re-splendent ! Brighter far than fan - cy

9 T̂^^ ^^ 12;

^4 p I^T • . ». ^r-^ *» d*^i •! . N—

K

Sf—i r

- way: Life is but a dy - ing ta-per ; O my soul, why wish to stay?

paints; There, inma-jes-ty transcendent, Je - sus reigns, the King of saints.

9i ]S^3 =!==

ChorusVMUKtJa.
m^ 1 SSI
j3^^=i3=8E^^- alEEi

SH=T

Spread thy wings, spread thy wings, spread thy wings, my soul, and fly;

Si/ y.

9^

Spread thy wings, spread thy wings, spread thy wings and
^ ^ I i'^ ^ I s s

= • • I

fly.

Ef= Ei^
-r-?-^--

3

Joyful crowds his throne surrounding,
Sing with rapture of his love;

Thro' the heavens his praises sounding,
Filline all the courts above.

—

Cho.

Gro, and share his people's glory;
'Mid the ransomed crowd appear;

Thiue's a joyful, wondrous story,

One that angels love to hear.---CHO.
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The Universal Chorus.
Music arranged from the Oerman ror this Worie.

^i^^^^^^lin
m

1. Hal - le -lu -jah! Praise the Lord In the heights of glo-ry;

=1:

uT

* =1—^-

i^3^3 3E?

9t

Hosts of heaven, with one ac-cord, Shout the joy - ful sto - ry
;

#_p ^L_,_J ,' ^ r P • P P ^—p-<i-J-^
=^:
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Chorus.

3^S5 3^23:l=Mz:r^=g=:|: ^T 13=1: =s «^
Praise him for his might - y deeds. Praise ye him whose grace exceeds

^ g! E^

J-

^—f—•- =#=f^^—i- P
All that heaven in songs concedes ; Worlds re-cord his glo-ry.

i=wf=r '
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ir-| g-f-^—^=31

Praise him with the trumpet's tongue,
Far and wide resounding;

Praise him with the harp well-strung,
While your hearts are bounding;

Praise him with the sweet-toned lyre;

Let his praise the lute inspire;
Praise him in a mighty choir;

—

Shout his praise and glory.

3

Praise him with the viol's strings,

Waking joyous feeling;
While the vault of glory rings
With the organ's pealing:

Let the cymbals ring his praise.

Wake the clarion's grandest lays.

Praise the Lord ;—thro' endless days
Sing his praise and glory.
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N0.8S. The iLittle Straying iLamb.
DXTET. Karl Reden.

1. And is It true what I am told,That there are lambs within the fold Of

^lE^P^E^P^Sf^
i:U=

=hS-

God's be-lov-ed Son? That Jesus Christ,with tender carc,Will in his arms most

^^^^m:

gent -ly bear The helpless " lit - tie one?" The help-less "lit -tie one?"

:z4=t: i
2 And I, a little straying lamb,
May come to Jesus as I am,
Though goodness I have none

;

May now be folded to his breast,

As birds within the parent's nest,

And be his "little one."

3 And he can do all this for me.
Because, in sorrow on the tree

He once for sinners hung;
And having washed their sins away.
He now is waiting, day by day,
To cleanse the "little one."

Others there are who love me, too.

But who, with all their love can do
What Jesus Christ hath done?

Then if he teaches me to pray,
I'll surely go to him and say.

Lord, bless thy " little one."

Thus by this gracious Shepherd fed,
And by his mercy gently led

Where living waters run.
My greatest pleasure will be this,

That I'm a little lamb of His
Who loves the "little one."

Haste to Jesus.
Music arranged from the German, for this work.

mm
sinner ! mer - cy hails yoUjNow with sweetest voice she calls

;

sinner! to the Sav-iour ; Seek his mer -cy while you may;

W=fi- zpizip: a3=a3-:a ^(s-

Bids you haste to seek the Sav-iour Ere the hand of jus-tice falls.

Soon the day of grace is o - ver; Soon your life will pass a - way.

-m^!^
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Haste to Jesus. Concluded.
Chorus.

^^ligigi
Trust in

Haste to

Je- sus,Trust in

Je - suSjHaste to

Je- sus; 'Tis the voice of mer-cy calls.

Je - sus; You must per- ish it" you stay.

Trust in Je-sus,Trust in Je - sus; 'Tis the voice of mer-cy calls.

Haste to Je-sus,Haste to Je - sus ; You must per - ish if you stay.

No. 87. Jesus, Lead the Way.
Music arranged from the Germau for this work.

P
1. Je - sus,lead the
2. Should our fare be

T^^ T=d ^ g-T='9-^=T
-Xr-

(S2-

way,
hard,

So we shall not
Be thou our re

:=^ ^^t^^^V-

stray
ward;

pi -•- -<?-•

:E=t: See;: -1=l:

-v-v-
l^E^

From the path while here a - bid-ing,

Should our days be ver-y drear-y,

_•_.-•__•_ _o_ _*_+!: if: fi
ft^-a—^ fi—,__1r_

tEE
« J^_

But shall follow thy safe guiding;
And our burdens ver-y wea-ry,

--^

the hap-py
the hap - py

-^ a >rj ^ ^—
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^
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Should the tempter's dart

Vex and Avcund our heart,

Then in otir woe and v.eakness
Grant us patience, grant us meekness;

Lead us by the hand
To the happy land.

Lord, thy guidance lend
Through life to the end;

Should the way be smooth or trying,

Still will we to thee be crying:
Lead us by the hand
To the happy land.
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Good Tidings.
K&RL Rkuek.

1. Shout thetid-ings of sal - va - tion To the a - ged and the youug

;

2. Shout thetld-ings of sal - va - tion O'er the prairies of the West;
3. Shout thetid-ings of sal - va - tion Mingling with the ocean's roar:

^^^
^^-•^
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Till the precious in - vi - ta - tion Wa-ken ev' - ry heart and tongue.

Till each gath'ring congre -ga - tion With the gos-pel sound is blest,

Till the ships of ev'-ry na-tion Bear the news from shore to shore.

•

—
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Send the sound The earth a - round, Send the sound The earth around,

p^^E^ :?=t
_/ L^ L^! I 1 lA lik.
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Send the sound. Send the sound, The earth a - round.

02=4^:

:£

a

1
Shout the tidings of salvation

O'er the islands of the sea;

Till, in humble adoration,

All to Christ shall bow the knee.
Send the sour I, &c.

Shout the tidings of salvation

Till the world shall hear the call;

And with joyous acclamation,
Crown the Saviour Lord of all.

Send the sound, &c.
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No. 89. Gome to Jesus, Little One.

Karl Rkdxk.

«--»,- :^-==|:

iifEt^a^^ ^^
1. Come to Je-sus, lit - tie one, Come to Je - sus now ; Humbly at his

2. Seek his face without delay ; Give Him now your heart ; Tar - ry not, but.

m
gracious throne In sub - mis-sion bow. At his feet con - fess your sin

;

while you may, Choose the better part. Come to Je - sus, lit - tie one,

^=1
I^m^^ ^

=1—7-
-N ^ > -

tes =^ ::^

^3 ~^-^^
Seek forgiveness there ; For his blood can make you clean;He will hear your prayer.

Come to Je-sus now; H^imbly at his gracious throne In submission bow.

No. 90. Jesus, I my Cross have taken.
Arranged for this Work.

End.

^ (Je-sus, I my cross have tak-en, All to leave and fol - low thee :

)

I
Na - ked, poor, despised, for - sak-en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be. )

D. c. Yet how rich is my con - di-tion—God and heav'n are still my own!

„
I
Let the world de-spise and leave me ; They have left my Sav - iour too :

)

( Human hearts and looks de-ceive me—Thou art riot, like them, un-true, J

D. c. Foes may hate, and friends disown me ; Show thy face, and all is bright.

m£ zt

B.C.

Per- ish, ev'-ry fond am - bi-tion—All I've sought, or hoped, or known.

And while thou shalt smile upon me, God of wis - dom, love, and might,



No. 91.

90

Beware of Peter's Word.
Earl Bkdbk.

1. Be- ware of Pe - ter's word, Nor con - fi-- dent- ly say, "I
2. Man's wisdom is to seek His strength in God a - lone, And

a •_, _S n—• ^—

^^

nev - er will de - ny. . the Lord,"But,"Grant I uev -er may,"

e'en an an -gel would be weak,Who trust - ed in his own,

_^_^-^_P ^1 fL.' ^ 0-

P^'
1^

Chorus.

"^L.

But, "Grant I nev - er may," But,"GrantI nev-er may," "I

Who trust - ed in his own, Who trust-ed in his own. And
-«- -^

P=?=f
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nev - er will de - ny . . the Lord," But,"Grant I nev - er may."
e'en an an -gel would be weak.Who trust-ed In his own.

^—n ^ P»-^! ^ O ^^ ^*^
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Retreat beneath his wings,
And in his grace confide

;

This more exalts the King of kings
Than all his works beside.

In Jesus is our store

;

Grace issues from his throne;
Whoever says, " I want no more,"
Confesses he has none.
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No. 92- Gome, Weary Souls.
Earl REOEtc.

Duet.
,

1. Come hith-er, all ye weary souls,Ye heav - y lad-en sinners,come;ril

2. They shall find rest that learn of me ; I'm of a meek and lowly mind ; But

give you rest from all ycnir toils,And raise you to my heavenly home,

pas-sion ra - ges like the sea. And pride is rest-less as the wind.

:=ir
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Chorus.
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Come, ye wea-ry souls, hither, Come,ye wea-ry souls,eome hither,

Come, ye woa-ry souls, &c.

-)i-2- : 'izitizzi: "czzitz zSzefe^
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Come, ye wea - ry souls.

I

—^>-k ^^E^Efi
t
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Blest is the man whose shoulders take
My cross, and bear it Avith delight;

My yoke is easy to the neck

;

My grace shall make the burden light. Cho.

To Thee we come, at thy command,
With faith, and hope, and humble zeal;

Kesign t)ur spirits to thy hand,
To mould and guide us at thy will. Cho.
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America.
Arranged for this Worlc

country! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of

na - live conn - try! thee, Land of the
1. My
2. My
3. I^et mu - sic swell the breeze, And sing from
4. Our fa - thers' God ! to thee, Au - tlior of

lib - er - ty,

no - ble free,

all the trees
lib - er - ty,

1
—'—»—k^-

3a^5= mm^~^-

Of thee I sing; Land where my fa - thers died. Land of the
Thy name I love; I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and
Sweet freedom's song; Let mor - tal tongues a - wake; Let all that
To thee we sing; Long may our land be bright With freedom's^ ^

5£EE
e :EE?E5: m m

. u -^
Pil -grims' pride,From ev - 'ry mountain side Let freedom ring,

tern - pled hills: My heart with rap - ture thrills,Like that a-bove.
breathe partake : Let rocks their si - lence break,The sound pro - long,

ho - ly light: Pro - tect us by thy might,Great God our King!

— 1 '/ H £S
1^-^

$^
J3

m
Glory to God on high

!

Let Iieaven and earth reply,

'Prai'^e ye hi.' name! "

Angels his love adore,

"Who all our soitows bore,

Saints, sing for evermore,
*'Worthy the Lamb!

'

Join, all the ransomed race,

Our Lnrd and God to bless.

Praise ye his name.
In him we will rejoice.

Making a cheerful noise.

Soon must we change our place.

Yet will we never cease

Praising his name;
Still will we tribute bring.

Hail him our gracious King,
Shouting,withheartand voice. And through all ages sing,
" "Worthy the Lambl " " Worthy the Lamb!

"

No. 94.

53i=i

Something for Jesus.

S^3
KiiRL Reden.

-•=f=

L Saviour! Thy dy-inglove. Thou gavest me;
2. O'er the blest mer - cy seat. Pleading for me,
3. Give me a faithful heart. Like un-to Thee;

Nor should I

My fee - ble

That each de -
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Something for Jesus. Concludefi

&F :i=i: a
auirht withhold, Dear Lord from Tliee,

faith loolis up, Je - sus to Thee.
- part-ing day Henceforth may see

^)i ^J

My soul would hum- bJy
Help me the crof^s to

Some work of Jove be

£E=

how.
bear,
gun,

uppi^^gmi^
^—t-

My heart fulfil each vow,Some off' ring bring Thee now,Something for Thee.
Thy wond'rous love declare,Some song to raise,or pray'r,Something for Tliee.

Some deed of goodness done,Some sinful wand'rer won,Something for Thee.

-^- f- -*- -P- -P- -fS- -^ - -+— -f—

»

No. 95. Under Thy Wings.
Adapted to a favorite Melody. Copyrighted by O. Ditsun & Co.

1. Un - der
2. Un - der
3. Un - der

nm
Thywings,my God,Close by
Thy wings,my God,Loved ones
Thy wings,my God, Safe - ly

-(
Thy
a -

to

mfm
side, Safe from the
bide,Whon Thou hast
hide, Gatb - er Thy

1^ _*_-•- -

5it:

'wm - dy storm," Joy - ful

call'd from me. Close to
"lit -tie ones," Close to

I

Thy
Thy

-\P

hide. Oft Thou hast call'd for me

;

side. Watch kind - ly o - ver me,
side. Side wounded sore for me,

H--
T t:

?^

Now while the cloud I see. Swiftly I run to Thee,Close to Thy side.

My shield from harm to be. Keep eve - ry sin from me,While by Thy side.

Bleeding and bruised I see, Saviour I fly to Thee,Close to Thy side.
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Go and tell Jesus.

-8--J J d-ha

—
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No. 96.

DtTET.
Kabl Rkdek.

1. Bu-ry thy sorrow, The world has its share, Bu - ry it deep-ly. Oh,

:H==
^ M • •-

IT

1^=^-^^^=^ -i f^=ifeĤ^ *^^^
1

3= ^^^- -^T

hide it with <

9^^

-J

iare. Think of it calmly. When curtain'd bj

^ pi

night: Tell it to

1

—

^_ 1

J^ t^ • • • -*^
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- sus, And all will be right. Go, and tell Je - sus ! Go, and tell

—1->—iv—1>-
§y: =?--;

=i«=|c

i 5^3Ei
Je

^^
Go, and tell Je - sus! And all will be right.

i=d:=b; i I?-

I

]

Tell it to Jesus,
He knoweth thy grief;

Tell it to Jesus,
He'll send thee relief.

Gather the sunlight
Aglow on thy way;
Gather the moonbeams

—

Each soft, silver ray.

Gro, and tell Jesus

!

3

Hearts grown aweary
With heavier woe,

Droop 'mid the darkness-
Go, comfort them, go!

Bury thy sorrow.
Let others be blest;

Give them the sunshine,

—

Tell Jesus the rest.

Go, and tell Jesus 1
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Precious Cross.
Adapted to a favorite Melody.

Copyrifihttd by O. Ditsou & Co.

=1=

^8-^=8=^-.
1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a

2. The con - se - cra-ted cross I'll bear

And
Till

^ 4~ J

::V

35Eg=S

all the world

dentil shall set

tz

go

^_e

free? No, there's a cross for ev' - ry one. And there's across for

free. And then go home my crown to wear ; For there's a crown for

,.-r~ I
N s J

1

1 r—j-g——•

-J-.

Chokus

me.

me.

—<^-r

pre - clous cross ! O, glo - rious crown ! O, re - sur - rec-tion

pre - clous cross ! &c.
_^- _il_ _^ _p_ _^ _^_ _^2_. _0_ _^_ _PL.
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day ! . .Ye angels from the stars come down, And bear my soul a - way.
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Upon the crystal pavement, down
At Jesus' pierced feet,

I'll joyful, cast my golden crown,
Aiid His dear name repeat.

O, precious cross! &c.

And palms shall wave, and harps shall ring,
'Neath Heaven's arches high;

The Lord that lives, the ransom'd sing,

That lives no more to die

!

O, precious cross ! &c.
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No. 93. Jesus, SaYiour, pilot me.
Adaptftd to a favorite melody. Copyrighted by O. Ditson & Co.

1 Je-8us,Sav-iour, pi - lot me, O -ver life's tem-pes-'ous
2. Tliough tlie sea be smooth and bright,Sparivling with tlie stars of

sea;

night,

Unknown waves be-fore me roll, Hid-ingrock and treach'rous shoal;
And my ship's patli be a-blaze,With tlie light of halcyon days,

D.c. Je - sus, Sav-iour, Bleeding Sav - lour, Je - sus,Mas - ter, pi -lot me.

:t: H*-
E ^I*=i

^c- jfJ

Chart and corn-pass came from Thee ; Je - sus, Saviour, pi - lot me
Still, I know my need of Tliee ; Je - sus. Saviour, pi - lot me,

._^—tm^ H-X-(^—f:_^mr_^ —(SS—gi^c:

—
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When the darkling heavens frown,
And the wrathful winds come down.
And the fierce waves tossed on high,

Lash themselves against the sky.

Over life's tempest' ous sea,

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.

When at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar
'Twixt me and the peaceful rest.

Then, wliile leaning on thy breast.

May I hear thee say to me,
" Fear not, I will pilot thee!"

No. 99. Heaven is our Home.
Music adapted for this work.

rb?^^J z«3Eg_-E^^;:E

1. Short our a - bid - ing here. Heaven is

2. Soon will our cares be o'er, Our la

3. What tho' life's sea looks dark, Rag - ing

. i. * ^-a

our home, The rest-ing

bor done. And we shall

with foam,Christ guides our

;E:
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Heaven is oiir Home. Concluded.

J-

place is near; Heaven is

sigh no more ; Heaven is

wand' ring baric, Heaven is

Soon we shall pass away ; Short here will be our stay,Heaven is our home.

-P—^—•-rt- : F P
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4 Though oft in deep distress,

Tearful and lone,

Jesus will come to bless;

Heaven is our home.

5 Earth-joys are full of pain

;

True peace unknown;
Heaven is eternal gaia;
Heaven is our home.

No. loo.

^-6-1^=1^11:
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J j
Nothing either great or small,

*
( Jesus died and paid it all,

JesTis, paid it all

mm:^—9-ji

:«:
-_»__:•- -fC—L

Nothing sin-ner, no;

)

Long, long a - go.
)

-m-P

CHours.

Jesus paid it all,

I
-V— F^

All the debt I owe,And nothing either great or small Remains for me to do.

^m^^^m^mm^^m
2 When He from His lofty throne

Stooped to do and die,

Everything was fully done

—

" 'Tis finished," was His cry.

Cho. Jesus paid it all, &c.

3 Weary, working, plodding one,

Wherefore toil you so?

Cease your doing; all was done
Long, long ago.

Cho. Jesus paid it all, &c.

Till to Jesus' work you cling,

By a simple faith,

Doing is a dradiy thing,

Doing emls in death.

Cho. Jesus paid it all, A-c.

Cast your deadly doing down,
Down at Jesus' feet;

Stand in Him, in Him alone,

Glorious and complete.
Cho. Jesus paid it all, &c.



No. 101.
Denbak.

98

Home.
I—i-v-

^ ( 'Mid scenes of con - fu - sion and crea - ture com-plaints,
}

) How sweet to my soul is com - mu -nionwilh . . . saints;
J

Sweet bonds that unite all the children of peace!
And thrice precious Jesus, whose love cannot cease!

Though oft from Thy presence in sadness I roam,
I long to behold Thee in glory, at home.

3
I sigh from this body of sin to be free.

Which hinders my joy and communion with Thee;
Though now my temptations lilce billows may foam,
All, all will be peace, when I'm with Thee at home.

4
While here in the valley of conflict I stay.

Oh give me submission, and strength as my day;
In all my afflictions to Thee would I come,
Eejoicing in hope of my own glorious home.

5
Whate'er Thou deniest, oh give me Thy grace,

The Spirit's sure witness, and smiles of Thy face;
Endue me with patience to wait at Thy throne,
And fuid even now a sweet foretaste of home.

6

I long, dearest Lord, in Thy beauties to shine,—
No more as an exile in sorrow to pine,

—

And in Thy dear image arise from the tomb.
With glorified millions to praise Thee at home.
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No. 102. The Spirit turned away.

Duet.
Karl Reden.

1. The Spir - it came in child-hood, And plead - ed, " Let Me
2. A - gain He came and plead -ed In youth's briglit,hap -py

r
W T C (

=£=f^h -1^V-¥^
f-"

in;" But ah, ihe door was bolt- ed And barred by child-ish sin.

hour, He call'd, buthcardno an-swer; For, fet - tered in sin's pow'r,

sH^ -4-f

t:

. ._,a_

3^J=.EEE

The child said," I'm too

The youth lay dreaiu-ing
-•-• -•- -o- -•-

lit - tie; There's time

i - dly, And cry -

e - nough to -

ing:"Not to-

ii
t:

^^-Jfc
eE m

-^=^ ^
H 1 M '^r> 8 wT ^ J3&3^S: ^r 5^-t^

day; I can-not o-pen;" sad-ly The Spir - it went His way.

day; For I must have some pleasure." A-gain He tum'd a- way,

=f?=- J I J I

P » r^ U—d «—!-• «> •-I—•- Gf^

3

Again He came in mercy,
In manhood's vig'rous prime;

But still could find tio welcome

—

The merchant had " no time "

To spare for true repentance.
No time to praise and pray;

And thus, repulsed and saddened.
The Spirit turned away.

Once more, he called and waited,
The man was old and sad

;

He scarcely heard tlie whisper.
His heart was seared and bad.

" Go, leave me. When I need Thee
I'll call for Thee," he cried;

Then, sinkinc on his pillow.

Without a God he died!
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No. 103. Out on the Fathomless Sea.

MR8. S. B. Hebrice.

^«5^^=
Karl Bediit.

>—^T-

m^^U^^m'^.
1. Swell, swell the song, as we're glid - ing a - long.

ztr-.,-t--t:—1=1 t^t=.4:rj=
-• • •-

-V ^^^H*'-

^^.^t^

:&=*=r

Out on the fath-om-less sea,..,

Ak—1
1

the sea, the sea,

Fath-om-less sea, the sea,

-$=j^=:
'—i zz:"*i:=:i*:

r-N ^-T

—

^ . '^ ^ N—

I

1'^^^-'

I ~ ^^ff '—

I

>> ff
'^—^=^-

9^

Gath - er - ing strength as the tem - pest comes on,

^=f=F=rt=F^b=E^

s!Ei
^-r--

Youth -ful life, voy-'gersare we, are

^g3E^

we;

l^i^S^
4_.5_^ ^ ^ ' 1-

^^£»
voy'gers are we;

=?=
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Out on the Fathomless Sea. Concluded.

Chorus.

1. We have a Pi - lot whose com -pass is

Ask - ing us on - ly His bid - ding to

true;

)

do; '

_*-. _»_ _#_ _£_. J

f^F 1^^

He'll guide us safe - ly the whole jour - ney through,

^^m: =P==t:=t:
:?=U:
t 1=

^zUh-

=?=:

1^^^^^^!= ^=3- ^
Out

m^
the fath - om - less

it^J^ J:
^

What though the tempest should ride in its wrath,

Out on the fathomless sea,

We have a lamp that will lighten our path.

Though 'neath the storm-cloud are we.

What tho' the wild winds our bark should assail I

Furl we our canvas, and weather the gale

;

Pilot and compass, and chart never fail,

Out on the fathomless sea.

When in the Harbor we're anchored at last,

Over the fathomless sea

;

Breaker and reef-range and current we've passed,

Thrilling with joy shall we be;

Friends will be there the home voy'ger to meet.

Angels, with welcomes, the ransom'd to greet;

Then will our joy be forever complete.

Home o'er the fathomless sea.



No. 104.

102

Plenty of Work.

A. AxKorr. From " SUTer Wingg."

3: i
1. We've on - ly a lit - tie while to stay, And ev - er so much to

2. 'Tissure-ly an ea - sy thing to do What-ev - er love may re

§E|^: S^E^E: t^EE m

-^-
-i' H ^^—H-

do; There's plen - ty , of work for ev - 'ry day, And

quire; The sim-plest of tasks that we pur-sue To

pSE^E^33FE :?=?=^'^ES

;=\--
^—f»—-^—N—s-

Semi-Chorus.
—N-

z=|=j^z=j=

plen - ty for me and for you

!

might - i - er deeds in - spire.

And ev - 'ry mo - ment

The soul that longs with

:P ^ESE 3EtE33

-N-T

?«=« ^=

as it flies. The bridge of Time has crossed; Oh,

grate - ful love To do its Fa - ther's will, Can

1^^^; S;
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Plenty of Work. Concluded.

i=^i

may it nev - er be to us A gold - en mo-ment lost!

find some task for ev - 'ry day, The fleet - ing hours to fill.

-•

—

m •-

->-^^p-

f Chortts.
—^-T ^ (^ ^ ^"I 1 ^ T W

i
We've ou - ly a lit - tie while to stay, And ev - er so much to

^e- -o- -p—•- -•- -•—e—•- ^ -p-

do; There's plen-ty of work for ev - 'ry day, And plen - ty for

EEbr,=ttE=»=!=tiiEfefeEEfe iEB

^^^i§=i^=^ ^=8=«
-N—

N

i^E^PJ^
me and for you, and you; There's plenty forme and for yon!

-• P B- -m •- -O • B- a -9 P-

'Tis sinful to idle time away;
These moments to us are given,

To gather the wheat that grows to-day.

And bind it in sheaves for Heaven.
The fields are wliite; oh! ask your soul
Why are the laborers few

!

Since God appointed man to toil,

There's work for all to do.

Then up, and away, for evening comes
Too soon, ah ! too soon for those

Who trifle life's morning hours away,
And sinfully seek repose.

For still the work is going on.
And he must work who'd win;

Then if you mean to do your part,

'Tis time you should begin.



No. 105.

i04

My Heavenly Home.

Karl Rkdbk.

s-^

1. Heav - en

2. Heav

^^^^^^m
ly home

!

en - ly home!

Heav - en - ly

Heav - en - ly

home I

home!

F^8
I

H—>—^^
-^ ^1^

i^ii^^p^^i^^^^
bless - ed place to me I

there no clouds a -rise,

I love to think the time will come when

No tear-drops fall,no dark nights dim thy

^^^A&£ :t=t: h 1 b—

I

h 1 h—

I

h^ •

1^ ±43^^=S=«==|3^^©=S
I shall rest in thee ; I love to think the time will come when

ev -er-smil-ing skies. No tear-drops fall, no dark nights dim thy

P^—ft- 4::

m B̂t =i=t=
zpzzitz

Duet. v

I shall rest in thee, I've no a-bid - ing ci - ty here, I seek for one to

eversmiling skies,This earthlyhome is fair and bright,Yet clouds will often

§sfeEE! :BSPfEfec:
f=^±t^ti^j^_5-F E^H3^^^
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My Heavenly Home. ConclTided.

^^^£2

come; Andtho'mypil-grimage be drear, I know there's rest at home,

come; And,oh, I long to see the light That gildsmy Heavenlyhome.

Chorus.
:k=iS, <-tr

gE^j!3Er ^^
Heav - en - ly home

!

Heav - en - ly home!

g§
I've

^f=^ -^-7-?-

Sweethomel Sweet home I

rm

P^
1=S:

no a - bid - ing ci - ty here, I seek for one to come : And

E=P= *-T-«-^^^^m1^fazzit
:^=^;

?=2: 8=8:

though my pil - grimage be drear, I know there's rest at home.

-¥ ft—m.

Heavenly home ! Heavenly home I ne'er shall sorrow's gloom,

Nor doubts, nor fears, disturb me there, for all is peace at home,

I know I ne'er shall worthy be to dwell 'neath Heaven's bright dome;

But Christ, my Saviour, died for me, and now He calls me home.
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No. 106. " Repent, Believe, Obey.'

From " Silrer Wings."

'^^m^^^ Ef
^

1. Come, children, come to God, Cast all your sins a -way; Seek

2. Say not ye can - not come ; For Je - sus bled and died, That

W^^^^
J2=±=E

--N—-^—-N

—

;S?3^^^^^ =3= '-P=^
ye the Sav-iour's cleansing blood,Repent, be-lieve, o - bey.

none who ask in humble faith Should ev - er be de - nied.

« Q
I
• 1--

Choeus.

iggiH •• 1^—I

—

4 m— —d—

I

Re - pent, be - lieve, o - bey, Re - pent, be-lieve, o

Mm^m$m^m^^
bey. Seek ye the Saviour's cleansing blood,Kepent, believe, o - bey.

m :£—5i=
L^r~0—•— z^i

>-V-

Say not ye will not come.
When God vouchsafes to call,

For sadly will their life be passed.
O'er whom his sin's dark thrall.

Come, then, whoever will.

Come while 'tis called to-day;
Seek ye the Saviour's cleansing blood,
Repent, believe, obey.
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No. 107. Are you going to Jesus ?

Words by Lesta Vese, by per. Kakl Reden.

1^ 3E i^^^Ei-N N

=j=j: 3iE ^m
1. To the wand'ring and wea - ry, Where- so- ev - er you be,

2. From the home and the al - tar. Where is bend-ed the knee

;

t=i^

-rfc 3 ^—

1

*^

Je - sus stoops in mer - cy, Call-ing,"Coineun - to me."
Speaks His voice in mer - cy, Call-iug,"Comeun - to me."

:^^^t
5^-^?^

S
-^t-i

^fi
_p_k,—p—^, —•-

--H-y- -^^

Chorus.

^fch^=8=i^3=r: ii^=g:;i== T^:t^t-

^5^: 8=^r

Are you go - ing to Je - sus? Are you go - ing to - day?

?:£^T=E^£&=:i*3Sa

Heed the calling of Je - sus, Grieve not the Spir- it a -way.

c^. ^F^—^r^—^—•-r-.-v— r*—!• ^—P—

•

»-r#^^p-

3

When at night by the pillow.

We in penitence be;
List I His voice in mercy.

Calling, " Come unto me." Cho.

When we cross the dark river,

Calm and peaceful 'twill be.

If we hear Him calling,

Calling, " Come unto me." Cho.
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No. 108. The Star-spangled Banner.

fe^R
a=i=.^-4

:jr:::

rTf^r

=1:

1^^ĥ11
Arranged for this book.

] \

m
1. O say, can you see by the dawn's ear-lylight,What so proudly we
2. On the shore,dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep,Where the foe's haughty

iiit:
-t= a^a

hailed at the twilight's last gleaming,Whose broad stripes and bright stars,thro' the

host in dread si-lcnce re • po3 - es, What is that which the breeze o'er the

m^- B a^ -fS2-

IS 3^
;=!•- r

=^=i=

1/ V -•-r > ^
It

'Vf r
per - 11- ous fight,0'er the ramparts we watch'd,were so gallantly streaming,

tow - er - ing steep, As it fit - ful-ly blows, half conceals,half disclos - es?

^i-lrt=^iE
-V—

^

-V—>-

Chorus.

And the rock-et's red glare, bombs burst-ing in air, Gave proof thro' the

Now it catch-es the gleam of the morning's first beam, In full glo-ry re-

:fc

EEi^-
fcni^- =1-

FtjLL Chorus.

-t=-i-^^^^
night that our flag was still there: O . . say, does that star- span -gled

fleet - ed now shines in the stream : 'Tis the star-spangled ban - ner ; O
- - /^ S \ ^ "^ > ^ ^ ^

I I I

EI
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The Star-spangled Banner. Concluded.

^FFi
ban - ner yet
long may it

Avave O'er the land of

wave O'er the laud of

'

j

•*•!—I 1-1 y—^ _1_
1

Lj_^ ^—^.

the free and thehomeof the brave?
tlie free and the home of the brave.

£EEEEE£EE
-If—1

.3

And where is that band who so vauntingly swore
That tlie havoc of war and the battle's coiifiision

A home and a country sliould leave us no more

—

Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pollution.
No refuge can save the hireling and slave
From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave.

Cho. And the star spangled banner in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

O thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved home and the v.ar's desolation;

Blest with victory and peace, may the heaven-rescued land
Praise the power that hath made and preser^-ed us a nation.
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,

And this be our motto—"In God is our trust!"

Cho, And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

No. 109.

Duet.

The Storm at Sea.
LiBTA Vksk, bjr per.

1. The dis-ci-ples,with Jesus their Lord,On the sea in a ves-selwere

:1=t=t=::>—>-
3—T~r -

=j=i-

r\ WaTTAO 1>/-kn»\1 ^TiVj^h -ft^AW ^^-hn w'y) ^Vin^ ^ViAnnll nVk^cUtoss'd; As the wind fiercely blew,and waves roar'd,Much they fear'd that they all should

/^ /0> be lost.

£i^^-^ -i>—V-̂ ^^^•^
2 Soon the water rushed into the ship;
For the Master all eagerly Iook;

On a pillow they lind him asleep

—

Had the Lord his dear childrenforsook?

4 To their pray'rs Jesus' ear was inclin'd

;

To the wind and the waters he .spake

:

"Peace, be still;" and soon hushed is

the wind,
And the waters their roaring forsake.

3 While the Saviour was sleeping,hetho't 5 Ah, how ready is Jesus to save,
Of their danger and bitter distress

;

And how strong is his arm to protect

;

For his merciful eye slumbers not, Then his mercy we ever will crave,
But is watching his children to bless. And an answer will ever expect.
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The Angel Choir.
liGSTA. Vese. by per.

1. Hark! what mean those holy voi - ces, Sweetly sounding thio' the skies?
2. Peace on earth,good-will from heaven, Reaching far as man is found;
3. Christ is born, the great Anoint - ed ; Heaven and earth his praises sing

!

I

mmsi r:Ez-t £=S
-M==t =i=tmm m -=t 3^''^=^

rzac
^-

Lo! th'an-gel-ic host re - joi-ces; Heavenly hal - le - lu - jahs rise.

Souls redeemed, and sins for- given, Loud our golden harps shall sound.
O, receive whom God appointed For your Prophet, Priest and King.

=1:
'+i'g'—^hW

Chokus

S
Hear them tell their wondrous story,Hear them chant their hymns of joy;

^2 ^-

^^ e

Glo - ry in the high-est—glo - ry ! Glo-ry to God on high!

fE
/ gS^^ m

Haste, ye mortals, to adore him;
Learn his name, and taste his joy;

Till in heaven ye sing before him,
Glory be to God on high

!

Cho.—Hear them tell, &c.

Let us learn the wondrous story
Of our great Redeemer's birth,

Spread the brightness of his glory
Till it cover ail the earth.

Cho.—^Hear them tell, &c.



No. 111.

DUET.

ill

Parting Song.
Music arranged from the German forthia work.

1. "When shall we all meet a - gain? When shall we all meet a-

^eS^l*3^EEiEE J
—•—•—?—•—

4

t=^-
i ^—1v-r

^ -*—^—

*

- ;^

isp=t

gain? Oft while glowin? hopes ex - pire, Oft shall wearied love re -

m e :t==t

Chorus.

tire, Oft shall death and sorrow reign, Ere we all shall meet a-gain.

9^
:$^E:

3 t:

5 m
2 Though in distant lands we sigh,

Parched beneath the hostile sky;

Though the deep between us rolls.

Friendship shall unite our souls

;

And in fancy's wide domain
There shall we all meet again.

3 When the dreams of life are fled,

When its wasted lamps are dead,

When in cold oblivion's shade
Beauty, wealth, and fame are laid.

Where immortal spirits reign.

There may we all meet again.

No. 112. Hosanna.
Music arranged from the German for this work.

•^^rc-

^s£StH=S
oul!

itest
1. Now to the Lord a noble song! Awake, my soul! awake, my tongue! Ho -

2. See where It shines in Jesus' face, The brightest image of his grace ! God

i=t

san -na to th'e- ter- nal name,And all his boundless love proclaim,

in the person of his Son, Has all his mightiest works outdone.

S
t: ^HiT:

3
' 4

Grace!—'tis a sweet, a charming theme; O! may I reach that happy place

My thoughts rejoice at .Tesus' name: Where he unvails his lovely face;

Ye angels ! dwell upon the sound

;

Where all his beauties you benold,

Tg heavens! reflect it to the ground. And sing his name to harps of gold-



No. 113.

112

Dismission. 8s & 7s.

Lord , dismiss us with thy blessing ; Fill our hearts with joy and peace

;

1
^ilg^iii^i^a

Let us each,thy love pos-sess-ing, Triumph in re-deem-iug grace

^S
4=:

E—^^-Tz!?z=**5z:4:z=:zt=
t: t:

£ g
No. 114. Italian Hymn. 6s & 7s. GlAADINI.

=fii]ESE3£S3Ej43^=*=* pfe^^l^^1 F̂«^^l=Fi
Come,thou Almight-y King, Help us thy name to sing; Help us to praise I

g^s^eii^^g^P^^
^^:8-i^-tF^r^fgEiz=^ipg-3^=>zrj$iz^z,-i^z:gi^

er us,Ancient of days.Father all glorious; O'er all victorious,Come and reign over us.Ancient of days

-1— -.^—.*-—r-^r

P"

No. 115. Greenville. Ss&Ys. Double. J. J. RoussfaU.
Fine.

III ' _ I. . . Ill,
Far from mor-tal cares re-treat-ing, Sor - did hopes and vain de-sires. )

Here our will-ing footsteps meeting, Ev - 'ry heart to heav'n aspires,
j

B.C. Mer - cy from a - bove pro-claiming,Peace and pardon from the skies.
1^ _ ^ ^

sai^=-^^t—v—v~-r
i=f

4:=t=: t:
—1—r-i=

-(«-v

JJ.
D.C.

wm^^^^^^^^m.
From the fount of glo - ry beam-ing,Light ce - lestial cheers our eyes.

^jii:
.t:=t:
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REED ORGAN MUSIC
PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON,
C. H. DITSON & CO., NEW YORK.——

• £^itlier Booli sent, post-paid, oix receipt of £teta,il IPrice-

Clarke's New Method for Reed Organs. Price $2.50.

The best composers and authors have their happy moments of inspiration. )t\r^

at some such point of time, evidently, that Mr. W. H. Clarke formed the plan ot thi*

fine method, which has, thus far, distanced all competitors. Competent persons who
have examined it, pronounce it " A book with which no fault can be found."

The compiler is one of the most pleasing organ players in the country. His perfect-

taste show3 itself throughout in the selection of music for practice, of which music

there is such quantity and variety, that the Method is valuable as a collection of tha

best Reed-Organ Music.

This is not at all to its detriment as' an instruction book. It's "method" is weli

jn'aded and thorough.

To the work, already so complete, has recently been added a treatise on the use o<

Stops in Reed and Pipe Organs, of use to players on either instrument.

The Emerson Method for Reed Organs. Price $2.50. Bj"

L. O. Emebson and W. S. B. Matthews.
This is the most recent instruction book, and, being constructed on a different plaDj

designed to suit a di.Ieriug taste, and containing a selection of music peculiarly its own
may very well attain the same popularity as its predecessor, without detracting at ai'

from the reputation of that work. Messrs. Emerson & Matthews are thorougi

men, and understand the public taste as well as any.

Give their work a careful examination.

Clarke 's Dollar Instructor for Reed Organs.
Doubtless a large, complete, thorough " method" is best, for all who have time W

devote to practice. But a multitude of persons who have access to Reed Organs, woulrf

like a little knowledge, enough to be able to play easy music, and to accompany songs
j

and have no leisure for anything more.

For such learners the Dollar Method is prepared. It contains a very entertaining

and easy course, illustrated by a large number of taking melodies for practice, whiclJ

practice thus becomes a pleasure and recreation.

Winner's New School for Melodeon. Price 75 cents.

A Melodeon is simply a small Reed Organ, and, of course, this School is for th^

Instrument, whatever you please to call it. Winner's School is smaller, cheaper, an<
still easier than "The Dollar Instructor," and contains a very pleasing collection of

popular airs.

Recreations for Cabinet Organ^ Melodeon, <S;c. Price $1.50.

These are true Organ pieces, selected with exquisite taste, and will please all lovera

•f refined music. Not difficult.



VALUABLE MUSIC BOOKS
PUBLISHED BY

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, C. H. Ditson & Co., New York.

{^~ Either Book sent, post-paid, for the Ketall Price.

Richardson's New Method $3 75
Uiild's (The) First Music-Book 75
\Viiiiiei's Kew School for the Piano-
forte 75

Winner's Perfect Guide for the Piano-
forte 75

PJaidy's Technical Studies. Cl'h,$200;
boards 1 50

Burrowes's Piano Primer. Cloth,45ct8;
boards 30

Clarke's Catechism 3»
Five Thousand M usical Terms 75
Opera Bouffe. Boards 3 00
The Tuner's Guide 60
INIodern School for Organ. Zundel 4 00
Kink's Organ School. Complete 6 Oo

Organist's Portfolio. 2 vols. Each, bds 2 50
250 Voluntaries and Interludes. Zundel 2 00
Clarke's New Method for Reed Organs 2 50
Carhart's Melodeon Instructor 1 50
Boot's School for the Cabinet Organ . . 2 60
Kecreations for the Cabinet Organ 1 50
Zundel's Melodeon Instructor 2 50
Carcassi's Method for Guitar, $3 00;
Abridged 2 00

Hayden's New Method for Guitar 3 00
Winner's New School for the Guitar. . 75
Cainpagnoli'sViolin Method. Complete 6 00
Listeman'3 Modern Violin Method 3 00
Modern School for Violin. Fessenden 2 50
Winner's New School for Violin 75
Berbiguier's Method for Flute 3 00
Wiinier's New School for Flute 75
Winner's Dance Music for Flute and
Piano 75

Party Dances, Violin and Piano. Win-
ner 75

Flute and Piano Duets. Winner 75
Kiolin and Piano Duets. Winner 75
00 Beautiful Melodies for Violin 75
lOO Operatic An-s for Flute 75
Romberg's Violoncello. Complete 3 00
Fiiedhaui's Instructorfor Double Bass 3 00
•Arbuckle's Cornet Instructor 3 00
Winner's New Schools for Aceordeon,
Clarionet. Flageolet, and Fife. Each 75

Winner's Perfect Guide for German
Concertina 75

Buckley's Banjo Guide 75
Duk'inier Instructor 50
Army Drum and Fife Book 75
Draper's Fife Melodies 60
Ba-:sini's Art of Singing. Complete,
84 Of). Abridged 3 00

Panseron's ABC. Abridged 1 00
Standard Singing School. Southard. . 3 00

Amphion. Part-songs, for MaleVoices $5 00
Arion. Part-songs, for Male Voices. . i 00
Chorus Wreath. Sacred and Secular.. 150
Greeting. L. O. Emerson 1 50
N. Y. Glee and Cho. Book. Bradburj- 2 00
Young Mens' Singing Book. Boot and
Mason 1 5(>

Carmina Collegensia, (College Songs) 2 25
100 Comic, 100 Irish, and 100 Scotch
Songs. Each 60

Amencan Tune-Book 1 50
Choral Tribute. L. O. Emerson 1 50
Greatorex Collection. Cloth. $175; bds 1 50
Harp of Judah. L. O. Emerson 1 50
Jubilee. Wm. B. Bradburj' 1 50
Key Note. Bradbury 1 50
Modern Harp. White & Gould 1 50
New Carmina Sacra. Lowell Mason. 150
Temple Choir. Bradbury, Seward,
Mason 1 50

Sabbath Guest. Emerson & Morey.. . 160
INIason & Hoadley's New System 3 00
Leader. Church Music Book. Palmer
& Emerson 1 38

Song Monarch. For Singing Schools.
Palmer & Emerson 75

Thomas's Quartetts. J. R. Thomas . . 2 50
Perkins's Anthem Book. W.O.Per-
kins 1 50

River of Life. For Sabbath Schools.
Perkins & Bentley 35

ClarKe's Dollar Instructor for Reed
Organs 1 00

Esther. Cantata. Dramatized by
Seagur 50

Belshazzar. Cantata. J. A. Butter-
lield 1 25

Jubnate. Church Music Book. L. O.
Emerson 1 50

Trial by Juiy. Comic Cantata. Sul-
livan 1 00

Emerson's Method for Reed Organs.. . 2 50
Hour of Singing. For High Schools.
Emerson & Tilden 1 00

Choice Trios. For High Schools. W.
S. Tilden 1 00

American School Music Readers. Em-
erson & Tilden. Book 1, 35 cts;

Book 2. 50 cts ; Book 3 50
Cheerful Voices. Collection of School
Songs. L. O. Emerson 50

Shining River. Sab. Schools. Perkins 35
Living Waters. Praise Meetings.
Hodges 30

Nat. Hymn & Tune Book 40

High School Choir. Emerson & Tilden l 0§



Valuable Theoretical Works
PDBUSHED BY

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, C. H. Ditson & Co., New York.

EABKOirr AND THOSOTCH BASS. PEIMEES, DICTIONAEIES, &c.

Guide to Musical Composition. For
those who desire in a short time and with-
out a teacher to acquire the art of com-
posing the easier kinds of musical pieces.

By Heinuich Wohlfahbt. Translated
by J. S. DwiGHT. Cloth, $1.25.

Kichtor's Harmony. In extensive use in

Germany, and considered by many a
standard authority. Translated by J. C.

D. Pabkeb. §2.00.

Baker's Theoretical and Practical
Harmony. By B. F. Baker, who has
long experience as a composer and
teacher, and may be supposed to under-
stand the best way of explaining Euro-
pean theory to American minds. $2.00.

Woodbury's Elements of Musical
Composition. With rules for arranging
Music for full Orchestra and Military
Bands. By I. B. Woodbury. 75 cents.

Burrowes's Tboroug^b Bass Primer.
60 cents.

Burrowes's Companion to Thorough
Bass Primer. Being Fifty Preliminary
Exercises, to which is added a Key to tbe
Exercises. 75 cents.

First Steps in Thorough Bass. In
Twelve Familiar Lessons between a
Teacher and a Pupil. 75 cents-

Johnson's Harmony. Practical In-
structions in Harmony, upon the Pesta-
lozzian or Inductive Sj'stem. The utmost
simplicity of language has been used in

the explanations. By A. N. Johnson.
$1.25.

A Ne-w Manual of Thorough Bass,
and Text-Book of Musical Theory. By
Edward B. Oliver. As a book of ref-

erence it will be found invaluable. Cloth,
67 cents; boards, 50 cents.

Festalozsdan Music Teacher. Dr.
Lowell Mason introduced a new epoch of
music and music teaching, which he was
enabled to do only by being the best liv-

ing example of a teacher. The above
book contains a minute description of
his methods. By Mason & Seward.
$2.00.

Bow Shall I Teach? A pamphlet much
sought after. The question asked is very
satisfactorily answered by the author, Dr.
Lowell Mason. 30 cents.

Boston Academy's Manual.
Lowell Mason. 75 cents.

By Dr.

Calcott's Musical Grauamar. Contain-
ing within a saaall compass the leading
pnnciples of Music. By Dr. Calcott.
$1.00.

Five Thousand Musical Ternas. A
complete Dictionary of English and For-
eign Words, Phrases, Abbreviations, and
Signs, that are found in the Works of
Muftical Composers. By J. S. Adams.
Boariiis, 75 cents.

Clarke's Musical Catechism. Designed!
for the assistance ©f Teachers of the
Piano-forte. 38 cents.

'Lenbart's Elenoents of Music. A cleai
arrangement of Kules for the Piano-
forte. To which are added Burrowes'9
Gaide to Practice, and Caemy's cele-
brated Letters. 50 cents.

Marx's Cieneral Musical Instruction.
An aid to teachers and learners in every
branch of musical knowledge. By Dr.
Marx. Cloth, $2.00.

Materia Mnsica; or. Materials for the
Pianist. A Class-Book containing the
Principles of Music applied to Pianoforte
Playing. By J.C. Englebrecht. 75ets.

Moore's Conaplete Fncyelopaedia of
Music. Embracing a complete history of
the science from the earliest time to the
present ; a full and comprehensive biog'
raphy of more than four thousand dis-
tinguished musical celebrities. By John
W. MooKE. Cloth, $6.00.

Appendix to Moore's Encyclopaedia
ot Miissc. Containing items of musical
infomiatioi) collected since 1854, the date
of thetirst jHibiication of the Encyclopae-
dia. By J. W. Moore. 50 cents.

Oliver's Text-Book. By E. B. Oliver.
Cloth, G7 cents.

Outline of Musical Form. A Treatise
on Symmetry and Musical Form, Rhythm,
Melodic Structure, &c. By W. S. B. Ma-
thews. 60 cents.

The Tuner's Guide. Containing a com-
plete Treatise on Tuning the Piano-forte,
Organ, Melodeon, and Serapbine; to-

gether with a specification of defects and
their remedies. 60 cents.

Bitter's History of Music. A condensed
and very readable history, ir the form of
lectures. By Prof. Ritteb oI VasaarCol-
lege. 2 vols. Each $1,50.

Sent, Postage paid, on Receipt qf Price,
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posing the easier Itiiids of musipal pieces.
By HF.iNKirH Wohlfahrt. Trauslated
by J. S. DwiGHT. Cloth, $1,25.

Rirhter'f) Harmony. In extensive use in
Germany, and considered by many a
standard aulliority. Translated by J. C.
!>. Pakkek. $2.00.

Baker's Theoretical and Practical
Harmony. By B. F. Baker, who has
long experience as a composer and

, teacher, and may be supposed to under-
stand the best way of explaining Euro-
pean theory to American minds. $2.00.

Woodhurjr'9 Elements of Musical
Composition. With rules for arranjging
Music for full Orchestra and Military
Bands. By 1. B. Woodbury. 75 cent*.

BiirroTi-es's Thorough Bass Primer.
(50 cents.

^

Burrowes's Companion to Thorough
Bass Primer. Being Fifty Preliminary
Kxeicises, to which is added a Key to the
Lxercises. 76 cents.

First Steps in Thorough Bass. In
Twelve i<'amiliar Lessons between a
Teacher and a Pupil. 75 cents.

Johnson's Harmony. Practical In-
structions i»i Harmony, upon the Pesta-
lozzian or Inductive System. The utmost
simplicity of language has been used in
llie explanations. By A. N. JOHJiSOiJ.
$1.25.

*

A New Manual of Thorough Bass,
and Text-Bool{ of Musical Theory. By
Edward B. Oliver. As a booic of ref-
erence it will be found invaluable. Cloth,W cents ; boards, 60 cents.

Pestalozzian Music Teacher. Dr.
Lowell Mason introiluced a new eiwch of
music and music teaching, which he was
enabled to do only by being the best liv-
ing example of a teacher. The above
\u)ok contains a minute description of
his methods. By Mason & Seward.
$2.00.

How Shall I Teach? A pamphlet much
sought after. The question aslted is very
salisfactojilv answered by the author, Dr.
Lowell Maso.v. 30 cents.

FEZMEBS, SICTI02TABISS, Ac.

Boston Academy's ManuaL By Dr.
Lowell Mason. 75 cents.

Calcott's Musical Grammar. Contain-
ing witliin a small compass the leading
pnnciples of Music. By Dr. Cal<;ott
$1.00.

Five Thousand Musical Terms. A
complete Dictionary of Knglisli and For-
eign Words, Phrases, Abbreviations, aiul
Signs, that are fou^.d in the Works of
Musical Composers. By J. S. Adams.
Boards, 75 cents.

Clarke's Musical Catechism. Designed
for the assistance of Teachers of th«)
Piano-forte. 3» cents.

I^enhart's Klements of Music. A deal
arrangement of Kules for the Piano-
forte. To which are added Burrowes's
Guide to Practice, and enemy's cele-
brated Letters. 60 cents.

Marx's General Musical Instruction.
An aid to teachers and learners in every
branch of musical knowledge. By Dr.
Marx. Cloth, $2.00.

Materia Musica; or, Materials for th«
Pianist. A Class-Book containing tlie
Principles of Music applied to Pianoforte
Playing. By J. C. Englebkecht. 75 cts.

Moore's Complete £ncyclopnedia of
Music. Embracing a complete history of
the science from the earliest time to tha
present; a full and comprehensive biog-
raphy of more than four thousnnd dis-
tinguished musical celebrities.
W. Moore. Cloth, $6.0O.

By John

Appendix to Moore's £ncyclop{«dia
ot Music. Containing items"of musical
hiformation collected since ix.'H, tho date
of the first publication of the Encyclopa;-
dia. By J. W. Moore. 60 cents.

Oliver's Text-Book. By E. B. OLIVER.
Cloth, 67 cents.

Outline of Musical Form. A Treatise
on Symmetry and Musical Form. Rhvt hm,
Melodic Structure, &c. By W. S. B" Ma-
thews. 60 cents.

The Tuner's Guide. Containing a com-
plete Treatise on Tuning the Piano-forte,
Organ, Melodeon, and Seranhine; to-
gether with a specification of defects and
their remedies. 60 cents.

Ritter's Historr of Music. A condensed
and very readable history, ir the fonn of
lectures. By Prof. Bitter ot Vassar Col-
lege. 2 vols. Each $1.50.

Sent, Postage paid, on Receipt of Price.


